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Generally fair,tonight and 
day, except pf*»Vly local ah 
in extrema aouth portion..

Of Man Missing 
far More Than Year 
tesult^ I n  Seizure 
)f Carolina Woman

). Gadlin Said 
Have Confessed |

Man’s Home Is His 
Castle In Virginia

DANVILLE, Va„ Sept. 3.— 
(IN S)—A man’s home is still 
his castle in this part of Virgin
ia. Charles W. Wilson,' elderly 
tobacco planter* was- acquitted 
of murder charges for the kill
ing of J. C. Sparrow, one of s 
group who Invaded Wil
son’s premises a t mid
night presumably to “dis
cipline” him. The party  wns 
headed by constableT. C. Oakes, 
and state counsel endeavored tn 
have the planter bound over to 
the grand jury on the ground 
that Wilson knew the f  :n tity  of 
the men when he shot through 
the door. Three magistrates who 
heard-the argument exonerated 
Wilson and a large crowd of 
spectators applauded the~Uecis- 

||on.

Audit Bureau Of CIrcuUUoM ,T i

DISAPPEARS M  
NEW YORK RUN

his Battle O f Sqdikes 
Fmk To Materialize When 
Bull A nd Rattle r A  rb it rate D N EA R

I-atost Air M ystery Caused 
Failure Of .-Pilot Cline 
Reach H artford  Where 

NowOvgrdue lS liours

1 t r u e s t  a 
By Fa 
To Ret 

j He Ia.P

I *-jman Told Preacher

billed"tfer^FatherIRREGULAR RUN
IN STOCK MARKET 
APPEARS LOGICAL

Flier Forced Down 
Near Dudley, Conn.

Boston BusiitcssMan,Compnn> 
Ion Of Cline. Takes Trnln 
A fter Mishnp At Dudley

iEIDSVILLE, N. C.. Sept.
[(IN S)—  Investigation  of 
disappearance of P. Smith 

ky. 50-vcnr-o ld  m ill ovor- 
k  reached  a  c lim a x  I 'h c ro
ioon lo d av  w h en  M r’d. A ] - 'A lm o s tl ln ln te r ru p lc d A d v a n c e  
Fenny G nld in , 20\ In S p ec u la tiv e  L e a d e rs  I)u r-

1 >"K 1'rececdlngWck.s ITo-
mA  with the Rruesorao v|dca“Technical Conditions"

tier.
ie sudden n rre s t o f........ .............  the

|ian followed the finding this 
ning of Petty’s '  charred re- 
rs In the basement of the (lad- 
home. It was believed that Pet- 
J botly had been In . tho bnse- 
|t  for months.
ho woman’s husband Eugene 
eno Gadlin, chief cf the Roide- 
Firc Department, wns held for 

(honing by authorities. Neither 
Gadlin nor her husband had 

hing to say when the warrants 
served upon them, 

he arrest of the aged man’s 
rhtcr came a s  a comolete sur- 
„ as Investigators ‘d  the cose 
announced that the investlga- 
had not yet reached the stage 
arrests would be m ade.' 

cvelopments, however, took airecor 
Jed turn this morning 
sty authorities struck

NEW YORK, Sep. 3. The irreg
ular trend in the stock market 
this week followed logically the 
Imost uninterrupted advance in 

the speculative leaders in three 
preceding weeks and the forces 
behind thd decline in many of the 
high-priced specialties wore that 
might bo called "technical con
ditions” rather than unfavorable 
developments in business and 
industry. .
, In strong contrast to this irreg
ular tone was the eonflndcnt ad
vance of the better grade of in
dustrial shares, generally termed 
the “investment stocks” because 
of their long and favorable1 divi
dend playing records. All ptlcc 

ds for General Motors, U. S. 
when Steel and General Eldctric were 

a hot (broken, after oach of these stocks

BOSTON, Sept- 3 .—(IN S)—The 
disappearance' of Pilot E. G. Cline, 
innuguarnting a Boston-New \<>rk 
air mail and express service this 

fternoon furnished tho latest air 
mystery.

The plane was forced down nt 
Dudley but (ook the nir agnin early 
this momine for Hartford. Conn., 
nnd then vanished completely. W. 
T. Lyman; a Boston business man, 
the lone passenger, left the plane 
at Dudley proceeding to New York 
by train, it was stated at tho local 
air port.

had been overdue at Hartford, 
Conn., eighteen hours, and while 
a search of the woods of northeast
ern Connecticut was underway, a 
rescue plane left tho Boston a ir
port. Pilot B. F. Billings and u 
newspaper reporter proceeded south 

theover the Massachuxctts-Connecti- 
cut lino in the latter state. They 
wore flying low in nti effort to see 
a trace of the missing mail and ex

which led ..them to the Gad* in turn had been subject' • to  fairly
borne and the gruesome find in 
basement* That aiUhorltita had 

Investigating the case for 
and that they beliovJd the 

ecu foully mure

hehvy selling prrssurc, a part of 
which was doubtless tho effforts 
of the professionals to force a 
general reaction In the market.

ng man had been foully mure Tho ̂ Lucalled economic baroroet, 
l^dCrfrti**getlort*?Iy kTibwn late ~r(| jy  (),„ week were not parti-

iy  .
_hls place held Its breath 
■abated exeltcmcnt today wait- 
| for developments which author- 
■ believed probably would lead 
pi*covery of one of the most dia- 
Rcal murders in crime annals, 
investigation into the case was 

|rted by Solicitor Allen Gwyn 
en Rev. .Thomas F. Purdue, 
kngclist, furnished outhoritles 
[h tho information that n young 

Ran confessed to murdering 
kith when sho was converted at 
(revival here recently.
IW ordlng to the woman's con- 
Jsion, she crushed Petty over tho 
id with an axe during an argu- 

)nt, hid the body In a closet In 
■ home for a few days, and then, 

th assistance, buried it near here, 
[lied by authorities, was reported 

woman, whose name was con- 
hnve denied the revivalist’s 

fttement. •
until four years ago, was 

srsecr of n cotton mill here. He 
It his job, and then began to 
]»ve his homo periodically, but 

ild always return. About a year 
he was seen hero for the last

|Mr>. Petty died several months 
following u short illness, 

y’s ubsenco from the funeral. It 
reported, was due to his fam- 
insbility to locate him.

i Diary favorable. Tho financial 
district is worrying considerably 
over tho large falling off in auto
mobile business as a whole,•occas
ioned by the complete stoppage of 
the Ford output. Individual motor 
car manufacturers are doing well, 
but the business as a whole has 
suffered, while the intense compo 
(itlon In the low-priced-car field 

ns been reflected by numerous 
price cuta in popular cars.

The Steel trade authoritiee ace 
signs of a revival pf fa'll buying, 
hut fo r the time being tho influx 
of buying orders is anything but 
satisfactory. July net railroad 
earnings fell off JJ6 per cent as 
compared with the iame month of 
last year, nnd western railroad 
heads havo pointed out the reasons 
for the expectation of •  falling off 
in traffic in a number of the im 
portant sections in the crop-moy 
ing period. The over production in 
tho oil trade continues, and the past 
week has witnessed further price 
cutting in ryude oil nnd gasoline 

Cotton prices have receded and 
again advanced in violent fashion, 
responding to the almost upward 
and downward envision* of crtW 
eaCmatcs. The boll weevil is al
so an important factor. ’
• . . — -----------------

MEMPHIS, Tenn., S ep t J».-(IN 
S )—Memphis today swore ®ff 
“snake, fights’*, forever. Last night’s 
performance, a t which Memphians 
paid ,$1,091 to get Into the boxing 
atadiufo, was a rank fizzle. There 
was only one objection of those
wh<L p*!d J M '  rat "«lked upsnakes absolutely refused to. fight- irnak* end bit I t  

Three pair of bullsnakes and rut-
tleanakes,%aiipposod to be born «n-
em tas crawled sniund over each 
other there seemed to be a  t o u t 
ing affection between talent lh 
stead of n icthol hatred. 1 1  

The pyce  conference between 
the snakes lasted for more than 
twe hours while the reftipe poked 
th«m with a stick, threw them on 
tap of one another in effort to 
maka them fight—but without tho 
slightest result in a way of action.
• Finally, nfter two snakes wquld 

not fight, ail six were stirred up

in the glass enclosure hut still no 
fight. These peaceful, loving snake* 
were the deadliest enemies of the 
woods, spectators,, more, than a 
thousand of ’em, were told.

la a desperate effort to get act
ion a small half-starved ra t waa 
thrown in with three snakes. The 
rat walked up to a colled rattle- 

‘ “  on the face, chated

)

the bull snako to a far comer and 
then mace peace himself. The rs t  
played around over the hacks of 

__ the snakes and 'no  further action 
* was shown of-anykind.

As a morbid- ami nngry crowd 
l>egan to depart some yelled to 
throw the promoter into the arena 
with tho snakea but he was not 
handy nnd the announcer and ref
eree told the crowd they were only 
spectators performing their duties 
ns a favor. *

“Barum was right”* read news* 
papers today.. | T ‘ . «‘i •

Considerable Speculation Is  
\  Aroused As Inquiry  Shows 
' T h a t No Official O r Private 

M achineW asInThalVicinity

Plane Appeared To I 
Be Going Southeast

Navy D epartm ent Issues Mes
sages Asking All ShipsToBc 
On LookoutFor *St.RnphaeF

• ST. JOHN’S N. 
(INS)—A “ myste 
near Harbor 
was the basis

ysterv p! 
G recejt 
of coijW

F., Sept. 3;—• 
plana’’ sighted 
this morning, 
derable spec*

New Developments 
In Ocean Flights

. Today’s developments in the 
various long-distance flights;

L—Captain Frank Courtney 
hopped off for America from 
Plymouth England, in thb 
“W hile.” • ; .

2 . —No trace of the “Flying 
Princess” in the -plane “St. 
Raphael.”

3. —“Pride of Detroit” to leave 
Bagdad for P e rsia . today.

4. —Given and Corbu plan 
second takeoff-from France for 
-America.

5. —“Royal Windsor” expects, 
to hop again today for England.

fl.—“Sir John Carling’’ flight 
to England deferred until to
morrow. . J ,

7.—Levine’s flight to America 
postponed.

R— “Old Glory’s” flight to 
Rome postponed..

D.—No trace of Redfern.
, 10.—Woman plans new trans
Atlantic flight. • - * •

Radio Message Picl 
Up By British 
Says Headwind 
Stirotig For Ma<

Plane Hops Off 
From Plyipoul

Flier Accomi 
Engineer!
And Rich Passenj

HEFLIN RESENTS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
KETTITS REMARK CASE OF NEGRO, 
ON “A PE’ THEORY J. B. WILLIS’ CH

' 'wV.
Shorty before 2 P. M., when'Cline1 AInbania Senator Tnkeu^StEnd j urv jn Sensational Carolina

Trial Of IjoIo ShtfrifFs WL 
dow A djourns Over Week
end To Go ToBnseball Game

A qninat Science F u ljte r ln a  
CV. ise O fvF undam en taJW n; 
Q u t ’ea N egro’s  HeM llutwn

WAPHINGTO::, Sepl. 3. (INR)- 
b'enator Thojnas J, Heflin of Ala
bama today hamplonrd the cause 
of fundamentalism against science.

In n letter, he challenged Sir

ulp.tlon later today as inquiries ro- 
vcfllol that no official o r private 
plane waa known to l>r in that vici
nity. #

Residents of Carboneax, a short 
distance from Harbor Grace re
ported seeing tho piano at 7;50 
o’clock. ,The head constable of Car- 
bonear confirmed tho*report, add
ing that tho pjane appeared to be 
heading noutheast. ' , .

press lane. They planned to land . A< thur Keith’s staterr.-jnt to the 
cither, a t Hartford or Bethany,
Conn.

Local airport officials thought It 
possible that Cline, a veteran of 
the air service, proceeded To New 
Jersey from Dudley hut a check nt 
both Hasbrouch Heights, N. J., nnd :
Hadley Field, New Brunswlch,
N. J., revealed no trace of the pilot 
who vanished while flying over 
and. *

BOSTON, S e p t . ( I N S ) —Air- 
part officials %vre anxiously await
ing new* today or the whereabouts 
of air msi| pilot D- G. Cline who is 
inaugurating a ‘ Boston-to-iNow 
York mail and express service.

The plane was forced down -in 
Dudley but took the air for H art
ford. Conn., early this morning. 
Since then the express plane has 
not been reported. •

Aboard th* monoplane were fif-

British Association for the Advan
cement of Science’ that “the, e^t* 
tlcncc of race evolution from ail 
ape-Iikc being is definite and Ir
refutable.”

If that Is the case, Ifaflln 
raked Keith “Why is it tfiat no
where oh the fare id the earth can 
you find a single Instance where 
npes and the'r mankind have pro; 
duced a men i; 'their etfe|frinrw a 
■ingle being eble 
cvnlutc Into a human heing?”

“I trust that you will pardon mq 
for expressing my opposition tg 
the stand that you have taken and 
my stand en the aide of the Bible 
account of the creation of man” [ 
said Heflin.

GREENVILLE, 8 . C., Sept. 3—  
(INS)—While the ssnsationnl trial 
of Mrs. Ethel D. Willis, 31 year 
old widow, and* Deputy Henry 
Townsend for the slaying of the 
former’s hualpnd, Sheriff Sam I). 
Willis, wns held bp over the week
end, Solicitor J . G. Leatherwoed to
day launched a thorough investi
gation into tho cms pf J. B. Willis’ 
negro cl)ef, who was arrested and 
charged with the Sheriffs murder 
since the Townsend Williit trial 
w —-(acted. ' r  -• *' * *•

l he Jury In the case, which ha* 
ta in  liejd together .sinco the trial 

. Hegaa hor*T^i'#iNta.tigo, waapre-
to develop o r par«i ,to  .jUuf ..iha 6 alJy League 

baseball game here tbla afternoon. 
However, special effort will be 
taken to prevent them from teeing 
newspapers, announcing the now 
turn in the invenUgation.

The defense has approximately 
20 more witnesses which it will 
place on tbv stand, adn indications 
wen* that tho trial would take up

Bq9TO(N,,Sept. 3. (IN S)—All 
ships within a 1 ,000-mlle radius 
of the New England Coast wero 
asked by the navy department to
day to be on the lookout for the 
missing British airplane “ St. Raph
ael.”

Message* of instruction went out 
from the high-powered federal rad
io stations s t Boston Navy Yard. 
NcwpoB, R. I., torpedo station and 
the big naval radio plant a t Bar 
Harbor, Maine. . .

“British s ir  m inistry calcula
tion tends to 1 'believe that ”gt. 
Raphael” waa blowta south of in
tended cburie with possible landing 
in oceaa south or east of M^ina 
coast” said the advices “ request all 
American ahlpa in these wnteva bo 
informed nnd he on th e r lookout.*' 

A heavy fog was reported off tho

‘WHITE 
AID SC) 
REDF
P a rty  Of Seven Is To Leave 

New YorkMoridoyForSouth 
America To Explore Orinoco 
Jungles F o r Missing Flier

ROCHESTER, N. Sept. 3.— 
(IN S)—A “Whito Indian” boy, to 
whom the jungles of South' Ameri
ca am  home, and five men will 
leavo for New York Monday,after
noon.with Richard, O. Marsh of 
Brockport, scientist and tropical 
explorer to complete arrangements 
tor their . search ml the Orjnoca 
jungles for Papl Rcdfcrp, missing

. A nca> 
Atlantic 
sioamshl

umlioard. t today. v .Thp

;tramshlp Boston from New York 
rlth TOO pa»songers wan forced to 

anchor outride for five hours. The. 
liner Dtrfoqlan from Liverpool with 
25(7'peseengers was due this fore
noon but had not been reported.

Georgia filer,
Chcpun the 14 year.‘o ld‘“white 

Indian” who has been studying-in 
this country, together with Morrill 
Riddick, Rochester) aviator -and 
Elmer Ace. mechanician, are the 
latest additions to the1 Marsh 
scnrcldng party. Richard Redffcm, 
unde of tiui lopt-flyer, may also 
Join the Marsh expedition.

\is v m S a s * 1*

IA)NDON; Sept. 3.— (
—Capt. F rank  T. Cou: 
B ritish  airm an who ho. 
off from Plym outh a t  6 
o’clock th is  m orning to  fly 
Azores, has landed a t  Corui 
Spain, sakl a radiogram  
edved  here th is  afternoon.

Inform ation th a t  Cot * 
was re tu rn in g  to  the  
land w as contained in a w 
lee* message from the Bet 
steamshiu Duchess. The D< 
while 225 mile* north of Cane 
Utrorr* relayed the following 
diogrnm from CouBtney*a h; 
plhne:— •* :

“ Making -for Conina, too 
headwind t« reach Axorea.” 

(Siwnert) Downer.
F. W. Downer is the radio 

tor upon tho Courtney plane.
■ , . ; • ■ ........ ’

PLYMOUTH, England, S ep t, 
(IN S)—With a  mysterious millic 
airs Canadian a s  a-passenger,- 
tain Frank Courtney hopped 
from here a t d:2d o’clock 
morning in hia Dcrneir-Napier -  
plane "Wbalo” in.a new attempt 1 
conquer the Atlantic ocean-by al- 

Bcsides the mysterious 
ger, whose identity wag not 
closed and who wae*repor 
havo.paid $7,500 fo ^ ih e T "  
of m aklnrtho  flight, Cour 
>accompanied by J . R. .Lit!

the American museu

froima local florist to the :manag 
ing editor of the Son Frakcisco 
Examiner and a hook from tho 
mayor of BoBeton-tn the mayor of 
’Frisco. .

In addition to the express nnd 
mail .packages the plane left the 
l o c g l w i t h  W. T. Lyman 
us passenger.

was Jin-!circumstantial evidenco built up by 
_ the state, pointing 1

timacy between the two defendans,
state, pointing to an undue in- 
»cy between the two defendans, 

nnd will produce many of Ita “star
iai it navf wc«j<W

--------------  In hia letter, Heflin described njm ost of next week,The defense has
ty packages containing everything neg ro ,nwsting in Alabama which attempted to tear.down the wob of 
from salt fish from the wharves; * Pvalnllim w .............................................
a t Glouchester. to a box of)(1owcrs , J»atoit all day. Evolution a

cussed pro'and con. Toward even 
,lng, when no headway had Iren
made, an old negro, Undo Rufus, witnesses” next. week, 
introduced the following resolution, 
which, Heflin said, was adopted 
unanimously;

‘̂Resolved that God Almighty 
made alt the negroes and most of 
the white folks, but that the whito 
folks that sprung from monkeys is 
right ab°ut It.”

ROAD FtNISUBI)

liamiFailp To Get 
[dentityConvention 
leeting Next Year

LMEMI’HIS Tenn. Sept. 3-(IN S>  
r A‘ler fivo addresses from pa.it 
Iresidt-nts today, tho International 
luociation for Identification con- 
|rntjii" here will adjourn tonight 

• nw<>t again next year in Denver, 
°i. under the leadership of Prcai-
|«nt W. R. ElUj, Beaumont Texas, 

last night.

D«nvcr waa selected as the meet- 
c* place over Miami. Fla., the 

^aner up, lost b ight and Ellis, 
vice president, waa elected 

‘•■dent without opposition. H. A. 
°n»Paon, Sapulpa, Okla., was 

ri«d first vice president, 
kive pn,(  presidents of tho or- 

'nuation were to detivrr addres- 
#uL,tK,ay *nrt * banquet will 

the international convention 
rr» toinight.
. J S . 0W time third degree was 

by J. p. Smith, head of the 
iwanide bureau of Detroit, yeater- 
l??jr.,ft.erTi‘x>n. “It ie more efficient

M cKay Will Assist 
Pupils Next Week 
lh  EnroUmehtWork

Preparations for the opening of 
the Seminole High School aw  well 
under way, according to G. «*e- 
Kay, principal of tae Inetitutlon 
which open*.foe its first full sea- 
Ion-on Monday, September 12. The 
building Was comoletcd last year 
and was oocupied for the first timo 
a t the beginning of the second 
half of tho term-

A most successful “ h®0* Ve ,r  }* 
in prospect, said Mr. McKay who 
minted out that Increased fad  - 
ties as provided In Urn new bulld
og will add to the efficiency r t  the 
nstruction th is year. Pr* !* * 10 1 

McKay described the fa u lty  as ime 
of the itrongeat In the hUtory of 
the institution and exiwesse<l 
praise of the school board in 
•election wf teacher*. , . .

t ,  , » u t
the coming term, Mr. Mcivsy wu 
be in hia office a t  the W*h tchool 
building every morning n e tt  wee*

in a confessior 
by outwitting 1 

tbig him.”

from a crim- 
i^j.than by

'.old time officer* called this 
»rting the crook but now we 
“ * Peyeholo^y" gold 5 mith

BU81NES3 HOLIDAY

Ta lla h a ssee .
•v »•

between the how s «f 10 and 12 . 
pupils who have not r**1*1*” * * ^  
who wUh to make changta I n f l w  
course* of atudy mrm 
Mr. McKay next week. PopJ* 
ing from other achooU are “ g j  
to bring in* their credit* jn J  
to facilitate the enrollment work- 

The principal alao urged riudenti 
to begin aecuring textbooks as 
soon as possible in o rd e r lo  avoW 
the customary rush when

’ A change has been msde m Um
high school faculty. Miss K*fber- 
ine. SpelghUthas 
instructor In« 
psrtment
mour, Wiw. i m , -tt—-..v 
announced as bead «  *o»s u

Orlando Negro Is 
Given Heavy Fine 
For Driving Drunk

Bennie Haxel, Oriando negro, 
was assessed a fine of $250 and 
coets by County Judge James G. 
Sharon‘‘yesterday m  a charge of 
drhring an automobile while under 
the Influence otf Intoxicating liq
uors, I t  was one of the heaviest 
penaltlet meted out upon drunken 
drlve'fa in some time. Relative* of 
th^‘ negro furnished the lines and 
he , was gtysa hla jrcedom. .

lisxel’a arrest, mt«ie by Deputy 
Sheriff George Gray, was in cod. 

.nection with two automobile ncel- 
i  dents in which the nagro is said to 
have smashed up',two car* and in
jured one motorist. The accident* 
occurred lis t Saturday night on 
the Orlando road near GindervUle.

The first report of Ifasel’s reck
less driving came* in connection 
wltb'*an accident jn whkh he (b 
said to have struck a ear, causing 
slight damage. I t was while auth
orities ware investigtlag this ac
cident that the negro went on an
other rampage and drove hia .Ford 
caf Into *n automobile J*y
a jWhite man by the name qf Cord

! . . .  .. '/• V
The automobile driyen by ;thu 

white map WSKjsmsged tOiUuLmM 
t^nt of about ,$3i)0 and Cordray 
■differed ebveroJ peinful brjiisee 
sad laceration*. He was takpn to 
the •Fernald-Laugh.Vm^ hospital 
where *he rc W ^ n e d ^ v .rs lL Q rs . 
Tho negro, was given a  hearing yjm- 
terday after Cor dray was-dis
charged from the hospital and able 
to appear agmlnat the negro. *

REUNION TO TRAGEDY

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., Sept 3, 
(IN S)—What w u  to h*ave been n 
happy reunion between a father 
and bi* one year old baby girl was 
today turned into a double funeral. 
While Loan lieaten, a stave worker, 
wnited a t  the station and waved at 
his bby in the arms of ita step 
grand-ninthrr late yesterday, a 
train snuffed out the lives of the 
woman and baby.

TALLAHASSEE, FU . Sept. 3, 
-(JNS>— Governor John W. Martin, 
Commissioner of.Agriculture Nath
an Mayo. Htato Marketing Com
missioner L. M. Rhode*, and Harry 
Ayres, director, of., the Spanish 
Trail Association, will leave Mon
day for Live Oek to participate 
In the completion of the St. At 
ustlne-Tallabassee highway.

PALM LEAF CRIPPLED

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 3 .-(IN S >  
—The airplane "St. Raphael’’ and 
Us three daring occupants, drop
ped today into the Umbo of the 
missing.

Despit# reports from two trane- 
Atlantic vessel* that the light of 
an airplane had been sighted over
head far nut at rea Wednesday 
olrht. nd further word came today 
wKYHt might deflnltelylodlcate the 
ate of .Captain Lealle Hamilton, 
leut. Col. F. F. Mlnchln and the  

(Continued On Page 8 )

Breeder of) i t  
urn of natural

history. A scouting plane will also 
be acquired before the. expedition
sails for Carcns, ...............................
•.Tho base for operation* will’bo 
established 120 miles from the la- 
land of . Trinidad and 200 miles 
from British Guiana, Marsh said, 
where radio equipment will be in
stalled. Chcpun, the Indian youth,
‘ expected to prove invalunhln inGi .

r  the vast jungles sooth of 
Orln

f t

!.

Jjone, heavil 
„ Iona of

FLOWERS DROPPED IN OCEAN
I

lug-

WOMAN WANTS TO FLY

NEW YORK, Sent. 3 .-{IN S)— 
Undaunted by the fact that twu 
ether women who braved the peril* 
of transoceanic fjying a c t  with 
apparent disaster, k new overseas 
expedition by airplane wan being

(tanned today by M|ss Frances 
filson Grayson, real estate broker

Ir Koxrqat Hills, Long Islam I, and
\ri Anekar waahhy fpottl^' m

an of Aiken, S. Ox J *• • ' '

FT, MYERS Fla . :*ept.$/flNS) 
Scheduled to issue it*, flfat daily 
edition..'^ the pally l ’alm I#af of 
this city was early tpdajr tempor- 
niily put exit of, business after un
known perrons crippled the news
papers printing plant. Beginning 
tomorrow,. theiPqhllcntiuo yras to 
have publinhocl m etung, afternoon 
nnd Bunday erjUton*. .. * .,
• eii w «... i ' ■!-,;*> *•

THOMASVILLK. OA., Sept. 5 
(IN a)r-  Moe* Vfatson. negro, sen- 
tenecd for twv years from Brev 
srd county pn charge* of forgery 
and who escaped from a ronvlct
c*mP a . X f f  , J " jf tr id l l

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 3*— 
INS)—Wreaths of flower* today 
ose nnd fell on the erest of Pael- 
lo wave* 720 miles from San 
'rai)cisco ■» a final tribute to  the 

memory of the seven Hawaiian 
r||e rt who gave their Uve* in the 
pioneers' quest for fame and tor- 
tine.

NEGpO CAPTURED

..JACKSONVILLE, Fla,. Sept,,3.- 
<IN8 )—Colonel P rter O. Knight of 
Tamna will head a committe# of 
Florida business men to co-oDer
ate with the national committee 
opposed to the federal inhari 
lance tax In iU ramniGgn |o  have

brguirui^la'belpg
■».
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the case i
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, today 
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“ROYAL WINDSOR" OK BY

JjJlV ) J°J Sept

the

waa

ial Ma; 
uprente
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could, oct . l  
Judge Wallace **

cult court judge, aald* tWa raom-
' the■ that the cas# waa en'l 

*»r in regulari “
court's 

s*nd in 
passed

>upon . „
'•< 'j

COL. KNIGHT LEADS

the Orinoco river, where! Redfern 
is believed to have come down.

In conjunction with the Marah 
Expedition, extensive Marches of 
the region* along the path a rt be
ing road* by Uh# government o( 
British Guana, Venetuela, and Bra
sil, In hopes of picking up definite 
news of th* daring aviator. .

Reports from various points 
j’rom ships and natives that the 
plane, “The Port Of Brunswick” , 
was sighted last Saturday In the 
vicinity of Veneiuela and.later over 
the Orlnotp riv tr dolls, while not 
confirm'd, lend .a  .vay of hope to 
I’rkndi and relative*, ,

'M ill clinging to these reports 
the promoters of the prodject- ah 
Irunawlck expressed confidence 
oday that Ectifera. will soon m ale  
>is way to some settlement and to 
civilisation. Many of.the vttlarea 
n those regions are without, tele
forced to land It .may he days be

lt he waa

Congress re peri the 
nounccd hero today.

was an-

* ^YACHTSMAN MfflHING
\ T ' ’ * * ‘

BILOXI, MIs*. 8# p t i !:.(. .
Relative* today .prepared t® .M k 
n u t  ruardsmrn In begin a search 
for three prominent youmr mem. 
her* of the Biloxi Yacht Club who 
have been missing since Monday,,
J .  . ----------- -----------------f ,  .*

RU M O R 'W R O N G ,
^ t r  -J, :

SHINGTftN. Beat. 3. 
d MacNid 
of Wf r,. a

pt he ha* rerignfd 
' «r rpsinging hi#, 

•nlal r-Dofts f 
Ider will retire*

, .v .lliD

)AD. 
nd-------

line, made a perfect take 
less than two minutes after 
motor* of the giant land and

Edane had begun to roar, tho 
ntrcpLl aviators and their 

passenger wore out of sight.
Before starting, Courtney 

somewhat undecided as to his i 
act route. He anticipated, ha 
that after passing Ireland 
possibly stopping at the 

nt ta  refuel hia plane, and then \ 
ceeding to St. John’s Newfe 
and for another stop before i 
ng th# final lnp to New York. , 
. Only a few persons bealdta 

mechanics witnessed tne J 
the baxanJous adventure, 
Courtney accompanied 
band in a launch to thp spot 
the “Whale*' was mooi * 
kissed him good-bye as 
pod- into the cockpit. ‘7  ̂

Courtney’s early s ta r t

graph communication and
' waT

Emergency equipment carried py
fure hia whereabouts are krie

■ i  ijr . I T  . . . ..
the young filer would enable him
to live indefinately. It was pointed 
out; “The Port Of Brunswick” was 
equipped with (yinichute emergency 
rations, rubber boat, ammunition. 
If forced to land ,ln tho water he 
oould empty the large gas tank, 
rendering the plane buoyant 
young aviator’s wife is visiting at 
th# home or hi* father In Columbia,
8 . C., remains hope:

“OLD GLORY” .AWAITS

GARDEN e r ry ;  N. Y„is#pt. 8.
—(INS)—Unfavorable' -  F
day again deft 
the Fokker 
on Us projected ; 
heavy rain yes 
•d Roosevelt 
the lack of 
caused the fl:

a surprise, a* it was 
intended to wait until 
day before faking off. 
arrived a t the naval ate 

.8 o’clock, and finding the 
n every way favorable, ' 

s ta r t Immediately.
re starting, Couiti 

to tbo little group whieh 
e n d  to see him «ff and 1

Courtney taxied his 1 
in a circle, and rose froi 
as the plane circled the 

I# ship rose easily, pnd 1 
Mid Into tho early mor 

I t  was estimated that t t  
waa making one hundred 
hour as It pasrod out of 

Tha “ Whale” is an 
Jane of *‘$»ntk  .

Vheg'Courtney first 
US' Intention, some 1 

flying acrose the At 
cancedri to have

GI VON'REA
m t i m

•qoii

rr. mr— ra



Making Preparations For Sanford’s 1928 Celery CropOne More Time

Game With Saints As
Meyers Yields 5  Hits

—
Local Southpaw Gets 

B etter Of Pitching 
Battle W ith Bouza 
Who Gives Up 6 B its

Feds Score Only

F a s t S te p p in g  CartUnals And 
GInnta M ake P lans To Hull 
C orsairs A h Race Becom es 
More fSxciting N ear Finish

NEW YORK, Sopt. 2— With the 
Pirates in first plat-; uh a result of 
their 4 to 3 v lc tc y  over the Cubs, 
the Cardinals und \h e  'Giants

W alsh Believe** F tynio ter Too 
O ptim istic And Says Those 
Who Make Lorfg Trek Are 
N ot To lie More Than 2,500Visitors Threaten As 

", Hudgins Doubles In 
/  The Eighth Inning
., M t y  Meyers turned in enother

Kctory Thursday by beating Mike 
>uu in hurling battle with the

in front of the Cubs,-are only two 
game* ahead of the fourth-place 
Gianta. •

If the other clubs agree to a 
•witch in dates, the Cardinals and 
the Giants will be able to piny off 
a postponed game In St. Louis on 
Sept. 15. It had been thought that 
this game hml been "lost,” und if 
it is played the Cards and Giants 
will have n beter chance to over
haul the two lenders.

The Cubs, who fell to second 
place after they apparently hud 
the pennant sewed up n few weehs 
ngo, will play the Reds today while 
St. Louis and Pittsburgh fight it 
out. The Bruins were beaten yes
terday by the slugging of “Moon” 
Harris, Pittsburgh first baseman, 
whose homer, double and sacrifice 
fly figured in the scoring of all 
of Pittsburgh’s runs. Meadows 
bested Carlson on ths mound.

The Detroit Tigers broke their 
losing streak of eight games, scor
ing four runs in the tenth and 
trouncing the Drowns 8 to 4 . 
Summa’s homer with one on base 
featured Cleveland's 8 to 5 vic
tory over the White Sox. Matiler 
made four hits for the Sox. AH 
other teams were idle.

NEW YOllK, Sept. 2.—The 
writer has been given to under
stand it, Tex Rickard is counting 
upon entertaining a t least 10,000 
New York ladies or gents a t the 
battle of the twentieth century 
limited in Chlengo oil the fitful 
evening of September 22. Good. 
Mr. Rickard Is right again. He is 
right this time because he is 
counting on them now. Ho possi
bly won’t be able to count them 
then.

As a m atter of fact, they are 
likely to turn up torribly absent 
a t the occasion in question. Ac-

Hero’s Gene Tunny taking his 
morning’s morning liefore break
fast by hiH own methods. You 
know Gem* had his exereis m eth
od) recorded recently. Well he’s 
trying them out here.

Saints In the first of three game 
eerie*.The score was 2  to 0 , the 
Sanfor southpaw allowing five hits 
while his opponent gave up six, two 
fcf them in the eighth when the Cel- 
•ry-Feds scored the only two runs 
of the game. ,  •

It was the faste it game played 
an the local diamond and one of the 
fastest in the circuit this season, 
requiring an hour and 14 minutes. 
For seven minutes the contest rock
ed on with neither tide offering •  
real threat. Bouza was pitching 
great ball but Meyers waa hurling 
a  better brand. The visiting hurler 
walked threes men while Meyer 
tglUkfcd none. The Sanford portsid- 
e r  wtffed four haters and Bouza 
•truck out none.
. In the eighth after Riddle had 
filed out, young Mr. Meyers work- 
Bouza for a pass. Hoke Bcaieley 
laM down a neat bunt down the 
third base line and both runners 
were safe. Old man Bill Meyer de
livered in the pinch In a slashing

Defender

Streets for the second episode of 
the Dempsey-Tunney serial.

New York, It seems, is about to 
miss being n real factor in the' at
tendance at n heavyweight cham
pionship fight since Dempsey cut 
Willard into Hamburger at Toledo 
in 1910. The so-called big town sent 
about 20,000 to Philadelphia last 
year to mingle with a crowd ef 
slightly less than 10 ,000. It* per
centage in thnt expected crowd of 
100,000 wil be plmost negligible, if 
not altogether Ho.

However, hope dies a hard death 
and today there was quite a few

Results Of Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Miami 0, Tampa 2 (7 ).
Sarasota 5; Orlando 1 1 .
Sunford 2 ; St. Petersburg 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
f  Columbus 0 ; Kansas City 8. • 

Indiunapnlis 1 ; St. Paul 0. 
Toled" 14; Milwaukee 1-1 (KJ 

darkness).
Other not scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jersey City 10-2, Buffalo 8-8. 
Newark .’1-0 , Toronto 1-1. 
Baltimore 0 -1 , Syracuse 8-.'l (Sec

ond gnrjie 7). •
Other hot scheduled.

POUTII ATLANTIC . 
August* £U3: Asheville 1 1 -2 . 
Muo n 3-8; Knoxville 2d. 
Spartanburg 1 ; Columbia 4 . 
G ranville 4; Charlotte 0 (See- 

ond games, 7).

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Birmingham 12, Mobile 8. 
Chattanooga 7 ; ‘Memphis 6 . 
Atlalitu 5 ;* New Orleuns 8 . •
Nashville G; Little Rock 8 .

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Jacksonville 3-4, Columbus 9-1 
Albany 5-0; Selma 2-1 (sec

ond 7).
Savannah 2 ; Pensacola ‘5 .. 
Montgomery 3; Whycrona 2 .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburg 4; Chicago 3.
Only other scheduled game, rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago 5; Cleveland H.
St. Louis 4; Detroit 8. ( 10). 
Others ruin.

trying te  sell reservations on fight 
r.pcclals from New York to Chi
cago fend return, If a t all. They 
weren’t lolling them from New 
York te  Chicago rnd return, (If at 
oil. They weren't selling them with 
any great degree of rapidity und 
indications were that business 
would get no bettor with all due 
haste.

One men was offering to take 
care of railreud fare , pullmnn 
charges, n ringside scat to the 
fight, meals, and liquids for u f lit 
■urn of 3200. ' *

The point (s thnt this Is to be 
the middle west’s fight. In 1919, 
it was almost a local affair; in 
1921, it wes international In scope, 
with New York naturally supply
ing the bulk of come-ons; in 1923, 
Now York furnished almost the en
tire crowd and last year Philadel
phia had its little one ring circus, 
(but this time Chlcngn will Furnish 
the great majority of thc'.h, of 
course). And the special trains that 
really will bring cash monoy into 
the juint will come from Milwau
kee. Detroit, St. Louis, Cleveland. 
St. ppul, .Minneapolis and the smal
ler towns of Cock County and the 
Stute of Illinois in general.

Buying $10 and u taxi man (s 
hud enough. But 9200 on the line 
before y<‘J s trrt. A man admitting 
to huving $200 ut once and ‘the 
same time might be mobbed now-a* 
ilays on Brand way.

George Young, above, will defend 
Ills marathon swimming honors, 
gained last year by his victory 
a:roiM Catalina channel, In the 
21-nilIu swim In laike Ontailo 
against more than 309 swimmers 
early In September e 'H e’s out -to 
show his victory last year was no 
fluke—*rend, to be sure, win tht 

$59,999 offered In purses!

Where the American Legion Will Convene ntul Belgium; the uoq 
Aisnc-Marne region and Ch 
ThiertyJ the third, VnM 
the Meusc-Argonne sKUqj 
fourth, the St. Mihiel rtf« 
fifth, the Shampugne costs] 
of Rheima.

In addition, many lrfid 
are planning tours to etWr 
tries. Eighteen European $ 
have announced they will i 
the legion Identification certil 
in lieu of passports. ' —

Four ot the welfare Ml 
lions that served the A. C. I 
iug the war are ready to Kf 
visiting legionaires. The Kid 
hits made ready first aid d 
in Paris and at other poa 
France; the Knights of Cel 
has secretaries on all tha A 
provde for creature comfort 
Salvation Army has s naa

Garl Carroll Will 
N ot Be Deported 
I f  H e Is Paroled

8 t. Petersburg AB R II PO A E
Welch, 2b .1....... 4 0 1 1 G 0
Gibson, I f ............  4 0 0 5 0 0
Bouts, p .. .......... 4 0 1 0 2 0
Brown, ef ....
Funk, 3b __
Wilms, sa .... 
Pauli, lb  .... 
A tnrson, rf 
Hudgins, c

Totals ..._ 
'.M ilford ......

Bkaxely, rf 
Mayer, 2b .. 
H. Allen,* cf 
Crowe, 8b — 
Bailey, lb  .. 
Dunbar,If .. 
Friable, sa .. 
Riddle* c ....
Mayers, p ...

! fears of u compulsory “trip on 
U n t .”

Carroll, who once gave di»p;iss. 
lonute but careful uttentiLii to 
rows on rows of lovely girU re
hearsing for his elaborate revues,

• new Is devoting those sunu- talents 
to raws on rows of corn and cotton, 
oil the honor farm if the U. 8 . pen
itentiary here, where he is serving 
a two year sentence for perjury.

I The status of the eminent produ
cer jots explained by M. A. Coy. 
Kendall, district director of the U. 
S. Immigration Service.*”Whim he 
was admitted Ac the Federal Prison 
he was recorded as the son of Irish 
parents who had conio to this mun- 
t 'y  from Belfast. This lead to the 
questlolng by immigration insport- 
ors. Carroll told them he w«u born 
in Pittaburgh, Fa., and vtorifiration 
r f  this fact today ended further 
action by the immigration authori
ties.

huts established, and is iH 
to s tart frying barrels of i 
nuts again, and the AmerM 
rury Association has up*®** 
eious reading rooms here is

The Big Parade
Tho high point of the n 

tion, which openi Sept. 11 
closes 8ept. 24, will be the h 
rude on Sept. 19.

In the Place des InvaUei 
dor the shadow of the 
the tomb of Napoleon, the | 
wil) form, to proceed do* 
Avenue du Gallieni, n®9 
honor of the general wh* 
shal'ed France's famous “a 
arm y” at the first Battle * 
Marne. -

Thence the marchers 
the Seine on the Bunt *9*

Dempsey- Improves 
As He Continues To 
Box With Fortners

CHICAGO. Sept.. 2- ( I N S ) -  
Tomporurily forsaken by fickle,ad-

CUBS GET ART NEIIF

CHICAGO. Sept. 2 . - U N S ) -  
Yuniahing pennant hopes of Chica
go baseball fana, “ plugging” for 
the success of the National league 
Cubs, received a alight boost to
day over the news that McCarthy’s 
trum had acquired the services of 

| Art Nehf, veteran national league 
j hurler. available a t once hnd ia 
expected to add much strength to 

I thoBrulns In their homestretch 
dash for the pennant.

Dempsey worked three rounds 
yesterday against as many differ
en t sparring mates. Fie looks beter 
is returning t his legs, onec more or 
every day. Some of the oId,»pe^l 
less uncertain, seem Vo carfy hltn 
well.

The mauler worked one round 
each with Jack McCan, his perssis- 
tent training foe; Moy Sullivan of 
St. Paul, and Oak Hill of Rochester 
N. Y. Manager Flynn had ordered 
Dempsey to forget about trying to 
hit the boya arid to concentrate on 
avoiding left Jabe and hooka. .But 
telling Dempsey no$ to hit waa like 
telling the iceman not to track up 
the kitchen floor. .

thtn 3,000 c#*h customers 
realising that they had paid $1.10 
each for the privilege watched the 
proceedings from Cbl. M itt Winn’s 
veranda.

League Standings |

~ d *
L~-------- ,----------36 19 1848
FORD  ..32  21 .804
do   —— »  25 .527
ot* .......-  25 29 .483
M W ...... ........ .-21 82 J90
eteraburg .....— 18 34 .340

AMERICAN LEAGUE
York .......... :.~...8© 87 .708
ieiphia--------------73 M .671

.................. 89 68 .552
totfon-............„...S7 57 .540
I® .....-...... ........50 84 .480
'Ula 7....- .....ia .3*0-
1. — ............. 39 85 315

NATIONAL LEAGUE
urgh -■------ ---- 72 50 693 li
t> — ---------- 73 51 .503
u l« .......... ...... 50 50 .680
rork ...............50 53 i584

PIRATES WIN 1 ■vTow in i  ovine riv tr  from Eiffel Tower vhota ik .  * .
.  Scot- 1* to Si.Tho Trocad.ro was b o l l l tS ’t h . l i S i n R  
aooturo 0 ,  to .  Freoclr or Fort TrotoCoro at CaUlr. E u a lo la  u ,  ‘

Th\ t A ' F ^ \ f a t J,4°  #nd 8”  C0|A‘ene, has battlefield tours, at 
creation egnTps ten prepared for • anything; the!""*'*— 
asibnally that Hotel Continental is ready to re- 
ing to France! , ound to the trwu, of, ^  f ”  f
had racket «  iuine feet that will bear the lady! 
war going on. [members of the legion auxiliary1

PELICANS WIN 
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 2 -(IN S >  
New Orlt/ins d'cllcans wa'ked- .^T . . . . .  -  *-

NEW YORK, Bept. 1. The swash
buckling Pirates, who doomed the 
Bhllllca twice yesterday, can grab SttVjnif - - a  further the Avenue d’lenu to the

Altogether, it is estimated thnt Here the French go* 
the legion members can make tho has prepared a great h* 
w ! ,u ° r “♦ f' u1 , “r,° less than it them. For the first tna« 
Z Jil'L  v  ,f he went as a Private tory, It Is according to t*P ircffvidual trees of a foregn govtraaj

.  cno  of the veterans are al- privilege of passing 
reedy here The bulk of them, arch of this 
however, a  ll not arrive until Uw The legionaires will obse 
thrd.w eek in September, when the plete silence as they p*** 
hrer, Uviathan, which carried so tha bands will be stUWd “ 
many thousands of soldiers dur- marchers will proceed wiu 
ing the war and which has been • heads post the tomb of " 
(Itslgnatrel Hagship of this second;known soldier. 
ns giro, docks w.th General Perth- !*■•* H l s t o r t f J ^
mg, National Commander Howard Then tba p*n<k 
Ravage, many other distinguished' tho world-famous Champ* 
guests and a whole host o r*o rd i- to the Place d® U Cw«*** 

leanjrary ex-high privates. 'stood the guillotine ths^J*
i « s ! „  --------  !a king and queen ol FreW
qU ,i itn, Man.v T°ur* Planned Mho French revolaUon- F"

7 n (P ^ w r t,n-  ° f lho !•**•«$ In 'historic spot it will P j jg j  
*t on'y » P*rt of [streets lined with_a s - *

•vlngs ore the J T l S S P t J S l f t  haTe b#tn arranged,l Parts wUi

1&SS&. * we W et Including northern France the city.

off from tha Atlanta Crackers 
yesterday Afternoon’s game by a 
score of 10 to 8 with little effort, 
lutving chalked up five runs in tba 
first two innings.’

nan s cripple in the thirteenth gave 
the The Cubs a 3 to 2 victory over 
the Phils in the first game. P itts
burgh scored four runs in the tiintn 
inning of the nightcap and won 7
to 2.

It has beon estimated that there 
are 2,300 different kinds of snakae 
throughout the world.

SILVER FOX DIES • .
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y., 

Sept. 1. —(IN S)—8 llver Fox, fam- 
I oua stake horse, D dead. He broke a 
leg during a workout and had to be 
destroyed. The horse wu» fire 
years old and waa owned !>y Sam
uel C. Hildreth.

—
POLO POSTPONED 

‘ NEW YORK, Sept. 2 -< IN S )—

- A pipe organ presented to old 
trinity church-in New York by 
Queen Anne of Englarid in the 17tb 
century and later.placed in Trinity 
Church nt Utica, New York, then In 
Trinity church at Geneva, New 
York. Li now in the posm-ssion of 
the St. Johns Episcopal Church a t 
Clyde New York.

-  -------- — J - ,
^According to Burmese supersti

tion marriage of two persona' born 
on the same day of the week la stare

SELLERS DISCHARGED

CHICAGO. Sept. 2.— (IN S)— 
bJYora' employee of the main box 
office where tickets for the Tun- 
ney-Dempsey championship match 
t ”  b?,infr ,old* w*re discharged by 
Tex Rickard, it  waa learned tcA 
‘ ■y. The discharged ticket sellers 
«ne said ,to have W n  akicting .  
bonus from customers fo r choice 

Rickard explained this act-

of scandal in conaaetlon - with Ths

thousand hotel
Perl* la Ready

Everything here D In readiness. 
The vast hall of tha Palace Tro- 
idero, where the lessioaa Will bo 

1* decorated and refurnished;
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Intelligent Snakes
i ̂  ■'

*• lowers a t  a  C hristian  m assacre in Rom e’s balm iest days.
H m U r n li  ■Ril»r4’>
W»ft  n lM tH kn U Ik*
>Ii m I N tw i I t n k f ,  r m  
t*U NMrtor mwi

lk«lM kl F»H l 
III i l l  Ik* In O ic  m i l *  *f tk*
III* wtrM. Tkt I, IV. 9 la h *m 1*I. 
)r tHWWii b> rtwM* iaV Ita 
M M rr af k iillh tf it il*  
w tlkw l H«il>

Our h eartie s t felicitations arc extended \p  those Mem
phis snakes— not parlor, bu t bull and ra ttle — which, throw n 
in to  a rin g  surrounded by a  thousand, yelling, degenerate 
morons, and goaded by th e  referees w ith  sticks in to  the  
cen ter o f the  rin g  and  sicked on to each o ther, refused  to 
f ig h t

These snakes— the  bulldnake and th e  ra ttlesnake— 
had been lauded as th e  g rea tes t fig h te rs  in snakedom  by a

___ regu lar "B arnum  bark er” who propounded to  th e  crowd the
w.t»:deadly figh ting  qualities of these rep tiles w hich he insisted 
^ a a .w e re  the  b itte re s t enemies of th e  jung les. T he blood-thirsty 

^  crowd w ere expecting more action th a n  N ero and his fol-

llM tl*
Hr

I t *  HirwM la 
k*4ll Karma *(

B u t th e  Hon and the  lamb lay down together. When 
the  snakes were turned into the  ring, th ey  sim ply wouldn't 

_ f ig h t  T hey crawled over to each o th e r and lay down like 
Mcwa’i* born pacifists side by side. They crawled over each o ther and 

around and actually seemed to be inspired w ith  a marked 
degree o f affection.

The referee poked and prodded, th rew  them  on top of 
one another, and in fact, made all th e  best known gestures 

" which m ight have been contem plated to  incite action, but

■ fa k ir  • (  Ik*
Ctrralatlvaa, aa 

' l t ( tn * l l* u l  AiMtlall** af l»ik.
IM tn , Afr,r1U*n, a *4 AOrrtUUc 
Acral* nkl«k r**«tm ***k P«k- 
lUhrr.atraaabrr ta alkali la

k aa flt af aafcarrlyllaa ll*t
t u i!y / iu « ,>*M, a*}i *” 'th e  peace conference was binding, the  tre a ty  had been sign- 
!■«■■■ i aaeiha^a. jed and there  was no breaking it. This w as no scrap of paper,

r T his was no arm istice b ristling  w ith bayonets. This was a
; Y - _____ IJ?___________ * |couple of snakes who could see no# im m ediate profit for

r r* S i *  l,K“ AL“ ’s them selves in any war.
Bh * aiiBi*T*a7f*a.n * r "" 1 “ * Perhaps those shakes had heard about the battle  of

M issouri last week between the  Bull and R attler. In this 
.display of artillery  which lasted for over an hour, the; Bull 
;won the field by choking the R attle r to  death, but a day or 
two la te r died him self from  the  poisonous bites f/istained.

'"O r perhaps they realized th a t the  morbid howling mob 
Iwas a common enemy whom they w ere not bound to en te r
ta in , whom they had be tte r unite  ag a in st for the ir own de
fense- At any ra te  the  snakes showed far more intelligence 
by not fighting than those idiots who paid a dollar and 
ten cents a  ticket to see them  fight, and got hooked.

--------------------- 0 ----------------------
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As Brisbane Sees It
Wilh Eyes Staring.
The Devil's Property? { 
They Produce—YVeTslk.
136,000 a Year.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
CopTrlabt It27 by Star Co.

WEAK and ugly 
sixteen hundred

THE II EH ALU'S PROGRAM
In eilr ■*< e m i r  *f. 

■UnI* trail**.—IlM*,r «*IM r**l* I -  J l l k n a  
*111*.

■■tr*«tloa ml St. J * k u  1*41*1 
H im  Cn m I,—I»**f*nll*a of moNtbfy ••l*«y-

"Vf Week.
V *A *(**all* ( *f k a llfltg  pro- ta, bold*, aparlmrat. . . . . . .  \

Ur Cheat.
ylrtlva- ml cHy beaatlla.i ****** m. |

—A, n*«* »*4 ** f* ra  bnapltal. 
-U r i------- ------------------------------ -
BlfctB  YER8E FOR TODAY

RK OUR RESPONSE:—O sing un
to  the Lord a  new song; for He 
hath  done marvellous things: His 
r ig h t-  hand, and His holy arm 
hath gotten Him the victory. 

j  Psalm 08:1.
■j PRAYER: Thanks be to God. 

who givsth ua the victory through 
our Lord, Jesus Christ.

THE CHATEAU GARDEN 
By Alfred Treaidder Sheppard 

.* .-—In The Spectator—
1 He In my bed at ease,
And the black tops of the trees 
And the black boughs of the trees 
Sway in the grey night’s breeze.

; A t touch of (foie and even-tide 
The gardens colors have died,

„ .rosea and dovea have died, 
rhed by a wind that sighed.

.» ■■ • * e i i • * * * * ,
■ Whn lovers, long-ago dead, 

Brought rosemary to my bed,
And pale evening to m y  bed 
Brought cypresses Instead.

• • • • • e e * e a a  e *
O -GhdUs long oip of mind, 

,W hal whispered you to the wind? 
What secrets stored in the w in d -  

unborn to find?

.Why don’t th e r  call it  tho whls- 
■pftibf ’ • ■

:— o—  - ~ "w**-
eUy , town; .ugly politics.— 
line. T hat’s often the way it

The Whole Hop
It is curious to note how th e  operating  of one’s life on 

th e  whole hog or nonfi theory appears in some children at an 
early age and sticks w ith them th rough  m atu rity  unless 
th ey  happen to be intelligent enough to  realize how much 
they  miss by the indulgence of this philosophy, and make n 
fligh t to Htamp it out. We happen to know a whole family, 
all the members of which are afflicted w ith th is unfortunate 
outlook, and they have been “whole-hogging” it along for 
years quite  blind to all the delightful th ings they are will
fully missing. .

The youngster of th is family was w ith a gang of hoys 
who were collecting to  "play o u t” for a precious hour, ju st 
u fte r dark and ju s t  before bedtime. He hung backhand fin
ally issued this ultim atum , " I f  you don’t play in my yard to
n ight, I’m not going to play a t all."

“Well, don’t  then, whn cares?" shouted the gang care
lessly as they dashed o ff joyously to the  corner to play un
d er the light, while the boy who wouldn’t play walked back 
gloomily to his own em pty lawn.

The m other of th is  boy planned a party  for her daugh
te r  who had ju s t  come home from  a boarding school. When 
th e  daugh ter saw th a t the prospective guest list included a 
few of h e r m other’s friends, she said petu lantly , " If we havi 
to  have all these old frum ps, I ’d ra th e r  nob have a party ." 
The.JJiother in sisted .on_the  "uld-.fm m psl’.-and -they-didn’t 
have the party.

Recently, we saw the  older son, who is m arried and in

itw

I business. He and his wife nre eager to  go to Europe and
"French T i ^ i T h ^ T l  Paris fn r,WhiIe th,ey Cmn0}  a ? o r<! to first th c /  c°uld go in

York”—headline. Wha Pari* ;a m ore inexpensive fashion. The ch arac te ris tic  family arro-
‘gance was obvious In his rem ark , “ If I can’t go on the M aur
etan ia , s to p  a t the  Savoy in London, and  nil- th n t sort of 
th ing , then  I’m not going a t all."

"B u t” , said his .wife looking a t th e  reasonable ra te  s tu 
den t tour pam phlet hungry-eyed and a rden t. "W e could set 
W estm inster Abbey, and Oxford, and the  ' Lake District, 
w hether we w ent over f irs t class on th e  C unard line or not 
A nd beside, we haven’t-enough money to  go de luxe, so if wc 
d o n 't go a cheaper way, we can’t go a t all."

"Then we won’t go a t toll,” he 'answ ered .
It seems to us if the  w hole hog Is unobtainable, >that a 

nice juicy ham should not be scorned, and th a t oven a lean 
spare  rib is better than  no th ing  a t nil.

------------------- O-------------:—
WE ARE NOT a p u ritan  and not a  "re fo rm er.” We

THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITU
TION will have n weather station 
in Southwest Africa. There, high 
up in the nir, in the dry, clear a t
mosphere, science will study the 
<un, calculate solar radiation, and, 
f hopes are realized, predict weath 

er ns much ns a week <'r a month, 
and even one year, In advance.

It has taken men a long while to 
find out that whnt they have and 
what happens to them depends 
'argely on the big start that lights 
their short lives.

The trouble about this ocean fly- 
ling  is that when you want to land 

du have to  sea instead.
-o--------

I-‘ “Tima Files,’’ says an editorial 
.caption in the Miami News. Seems 
{•bout the only thing that does.

——— o ------
‘Palm Beach la progressive," 

sya the Independent. Better be 
[careful. That’s what got us in 

>uble.
-  -  o  ~--------

If we were a stunt flier and 
inted to make a trans-ocean hop, 
l'd stick to stunt flying or else 
ke a boat

■».i  o---------.
I Flying around the world Bounds 
iy, but when you have to  get 
i r  passport signed. It Is hard to 
»ak any records.

--------o------ -
According to one eye-opener, 

purpose of the Executive Com- 
ittee Is to see that tha City Com- 

[•tlsaioners co-operate.
---------o---------

I t l* reported from Detroit that

7r Ford intends to put th^apo- 
ndustry on a quan 

York
industry on a 
basis.—Nay

uantity produc- 
Sun.

MichiganDigs
overpaid. Then 
and hi men

Senator Couzens of 
says senators are csvei.
Why not fire them and hire 

1 who can earn whAt they get.

ZdlTteld'a splendid boom-time 
" jn tm s r tre  in Palm Beach 

destroyed by fire. That 
a big relief for him. 

o--------
soon as these aviators go 

stunt flying, we will be 
to furnish the people of 
w ith  newa of something

have no religion and have never been any m ore morn! than 
o u r health ami finances'dem anded. W e have w arred on 
vice from a strictly  economic standpoin t. Vice is a bad 
th in g  for the people, any way you look a t. it. A man can’t 
gam ble and a man can’t g e t drunk w ith o u t h u rtin g  himself 
and in our complex civilization he can’t  h u rt him self with- 
out h u rtin g  o ther people. And when he h u r ts  othny people 
he h u rts  the  Htate. I t  is ou r opinion th a t  the  world growr 
slowly b e tte r and be tte r as th e  yoarH go on- Every once in 
a  while it has a slumjv—it re trogresses. We believe It Is In 
a. slum p now. B ut the  slum p won’t la s t long ; the  world 
wtU move forw ard ag ain ; and we want to  push while we nre 
here.— Palm Beach Independant.

THERE ARE 
spots amtng the 
millions of immortal souls that in
habit this earth. How long the av- 
ernge is, is hard to say.

Near Canton, in China, the well 
known bandit, Chief Leong She, 
invited <ther bandit leaders to "a 
dinner for the discussion of Import
ant business;

To show that h? was a business 
bandit, Chief Leong She had tho 
table decorated with the heads of 
kidnaped captives whose families 
had refused to pay ranscrpi.

It isn’t so much cutting c /f  the 
head that impresses you as the 
fact that a Chinese, in power after 
',000 years of Chinese civilization, 
should with his friends, really en
joy his dinner with those sightless 
?yes staring nt him.

TllF. "FATAL CAR of Sarn
ie vv„" in which Arrhduk® Francis 
of Australin and his wife were 
murdered, thus starting tho war, 
u»s been offered for sale for the 
twenty.frfth time. Nobody will 
niy jt. Four owners have been 
killed in the ear since the original 
international killing. Several oth- 
i?rs have hoen killed by the car.

It Is now called the "property of 
‘he devil." The chauffeurs say it 
has "an evil eye." However, they 
lon’t say which eye.

GERMANY'S "LUFTHANSA,’1 
THE game of the great air traffic 
company which is pructicully n 
nonopi ly, plans a regular nirplnnc 
icrvice from Beilin to Poking, 
■ach plune to carry 20 passengers.

Europeans really produce and 
iso flying machines. But they 
annot heat this country when it 
ome- t' talk 'ng about flying 
nnchinea.

IN CANADA THE Canadian 
.oveir.ment will run a peat bog 
or one year to show that peat chn 
i» used economically. ‘ Perhaps 
■omebody in the Dak<^tas will find 
\ way to use the "lignite" coal, 
vhich is fur better than peat, stor
’d away in the Dakotas and clsc- 
vhere, hundreds of millions of tons

awyers say. A f renchman Is go-
iqca* > as

r TH A T“KEY CLUB”
PALM BRACII INIIKPKNIik n t

a r

is 'h a s  fleas. Wall, fleas only 
live dogs.—Orlando Re- 

-Star. Yeh, and fleas keep 
jump too.

ninety-nine year old man and 
"red and one year old woman 

ing a flight together, 
the apiritl ga t aa close to 
as you can before you take

Alba, a t Palm Beach, one of 
t't moat beautiful and ex- 

ivagant hotels, was sold the 
' day fo r two thousand dollars, 
liabilities. There’s always 
drawback.

-------- »—
goes out In sympathy 

poor misguided old p *  
‘ the o ther day to tha 

Herald aa a  “foreign- 
Palm Beach* 
Hvtng four 

i m man

In Tampa, there was until rec
ently an organization which wpa 
called the "Key Club," the pur
pose of which was to furnish liq-I not 
tier to ita members. There is evi
dence that many prominent men in 
Tampa, including the mayor, be
longed to it. In fact, the mayor 
never denied It. This club broke the 
laws of three governments—the 
city of Tampa, the state of Florida 
and the United States. It is certain 
the Tsmpa dailies knew of this 
club. Did they expose it?  Nay, nay, 
some of thoir men drank booze 
there, and they are making eve^y 
effort to discredit the municipal 
Judge, who had it broken1 up. The 
municipal judge was doing his 
■worn duty. He was trying to  en
force the law, He has the basking 
of the law-abiding element of Tam
pa and of the state. The mayor of

S O #
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Looking Over the Prospects for 1928
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la a Prescription fo.
M alaria, Chills and Ff7er 
Dengue or Bilious . ’

II kills the Eermt.

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

F lr,i \„ .q . Bank 
word. Fla,

Rid*

City Advantages 
A t County Taxes 
In Loch Arbor

Eat your cake and have 

loo? H ere’s how i t ’s done ml

Loch A rlm r: City con tie

< 3

- -- :>* tO O

ces, no assessm ents, County! 

Taxes— can you think of j 

he ller bet!

DeForesl-Sanlord
Realty Co.

Box 33H Sanfi>rd I

Walking Is
Good--------- —
“But”
Our Service Better

Tim in* x t ll 
i'hM -»»*!•• iiri 
I * l»•. 11 • .i mt t 'll i 
You'll In* nut |irn 
nf niir 41•»!Ivory.

ip you ......I Hunio
I* t«’ii |f» yutir 
i whiit >uii wiinI 
• i| nt Ihf i |t i lrkhoma

UNION PHARMACY
1‘liotic 37T.

H. C . V IELE- t
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

Select Christmas
fJift.s NOW on our new 

easy payment plan

L A N E Y ’S DR Y 
CLEANING CO.

110 E. 2nd — Phone 365

"Cull Us — We Call"
«

Service You Will 

A ppreciate

LANEY’S -  ‘The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescrip tions Killed Promptly | 

And Accurately

E. F irst

Sanforda

"Tinw-k-vfdJrai
awyers say. A French 
ng tn harnesa the hot water of the 
roplcal ocean.

‘ American* „re nlrendy harneas- 
ng, tho Britlnh are Manning to 

.mrneks, the power of tho tide*. 
Scon Homebody will harness the 
mn, and then the power problem 
vill be settled for the next hundred 
nilllon yearn, anyhow.

GREAT BRITAIN INTENDS to 
>rotcct Ignorant investors against 
fet-rieh nuick stock salesmen and 
■ ther schemers. Peddling stocks 
'rbm door to door is to bo stopped, 
telling stock* through tho mail rr- 
.trictcd and watched. The «il, renl 
-state, and mining schemes that 
rob investors in this country would 
not be possible in Great Britain.

A STOCK BROKER whose wife 
wanted |fitl,00ft a year alimony 
while waiting for a divorce, cmi- 
plnined that the lady bought 28 
pairs of shoes in three days, aver
aging more than $15 a pair. He 
made over $50,000 in stocks one 
year and $500,000 the next. ’ His 
wife, aged -I3, paid $250 for a hand
bag. All this sh-vws that we are 
iving in prosperous times.

"Bond G rade-Zip S erv ice”
A .slogan tha t means much, a 
basis upon which has been 
founded an organization tha t 
serves, fully, completely, suc
cessfully.
Quality f irs t of all—service 
th a t is sw ift and certain— 
prices thn t are fair always. 
You will enjoy dealing with us 
— why not try  us now?

OMPAN

Select Building Materials1 
With Care

»

Only the test of time can tell you about construc
tion m aterials— our years* of service qualify us U 
ass is t you in m aking your selections and our reputa
tion of fa ithfu lness is your guaran tee . *

Security Lumber Co.
Phone 797 520 Maple Are.

Phone 135 
Yard

M B E R
r 2 jre ir

THE YARD WITH A MILL* B A C K IN G

Holly Ave., n t Bond Grade
nth. nth, 13th stv Zip Service

m«yoi
Tampa ia trying to have him re- 
meve.

Wt are not caatlng the flrat o*- 
ewen the thoutandeth atone a t 
Temp*, for aha only did open and 
above board what other town* did 
w d  are doing under cover. .The 
mottoe of many Florida ettlea. if 
truthfully written, would, reM  *At- 
trac t tcjrlate; gather in money; 
•Yen tf we have to open the door* 
tc  hell for our own children."

There a*e gambling dan* in  al- 
mo9t gvery town In Florid* nod

probably the vaat majority of 
towns in America. In a gilded hel 
in one of Floridu’e  largest cities— 

Tam ru—some years a g » . |  
prominent citlxen received a fou 
blow, from which a fte r days vl 
ruffering ho died. He waa a use
ful citizen, a good husband, kin* 
father «nd loyal frtend. He had 
two fan Ita—he liked W drink and 
he liked to gamble—but he kept 
those two fault* within reeaonahte 
bounds. The m atter was hushed up 
—that is, the state officials were 
" influenced" into doing * nothing 
about it, tho thousands knew ef it 
*"d hundreds knew all about i t  
Tho man who struck the unfair 
blr.-w has done other unfair things 
He should b« in sta te  prison. Go< 
Almighty will attend to him after 
awhile.

Now. as fer Brad fey'a place, we 
don’t like it, and we would like to 
Put It in u very Urge bottle anc 
»eal the bottle airtigh t and put the 
botlle in a boat and row the boat 
several miles off ahpra and throw 
the bottle overboard in about fif
ty  fathoms. We wouldn't put Brad- 
Uy or any 0f hi* peopU b  the bot- 
tle, of course. We have never been 
In Bradley’s place and o m r  met 
Mr. Bradley. But It b  well known 
wha* *on of a place i t  ia. I t  i* a 
•qdar* gambling bona;* th a t la

A PROMINENT CITIZEN of 
New York want* tho citizen* and 
he city combined to wipe out Gu
dim s by tearing down, dark, cold, 
tunless tenements. He w«ndd 
calse a fund of $500,000,000, half
0 he contributed by 500 rich men 
ind half by the city. The Idea is 
good and the fact th a t an old man 
with millions and every possible 
comfort for himself should concen
trate in bettering conditions for 
the poor is encouraging; although 
the city will not spend the money 
is  siigf*eated.

Tht^way tn wipe out slums is to 
complete with them and give bet
ter dwellings for tents lower than 
‘.hose in the filthy tenements. ,

The Men politan Life Insurance I 
Company set the example, and Mr. J 
Stabler, financial manager of th a t , 
company has shown that it U poa-j 
tible to provide comfortable rooms j 
for $0 a month each while making i 
your money eam  eight percent in-; 
terU . John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is 
also building houses admirably 
planned, with all conveniences on
1 magnificent scale, for low rents. 
If that idea spread* the alum* will, 
disappear aa the old fashbrned 
cabs disappeared when the taxis 
came In. t

Else it could not exist. Mr. B'-sd- 
ley doesn't want people who are 
unable to lose mqney to pby . He 
prevents it as ton as possible. We 
ha$e been told that he gave back 
pert or all of their losings to fool
ish people who tried to buck his 
tsbleq on Inadequate baak roll#. 
People in Bradley’s  m ust 1 
like ladies and gentlemen w f 
there.

Mr. Bradley, w* are told, has an 
Informal trea ty  with Palm Beach 
alone and he doesn’t  allow Palm 
Bead! county people in  his p!

M E

I

WV.CN DITTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BU1CK WILL BUILD TRIM

Perfect Com fort - -
Jor the woman driver

SERVICE

> » ■ EYE& BO TH
SERVICE

tb* game* er* run fouS*

,

Be fa r  aa we know, 
side of th e . trea ty

* . ' ' • - -• w,;W ' . x‘ , *-
i-tf\ jfet. '■ ■ ..j.

'* ’' *JL

kept I1U
• ■
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An Adjustable Steering Column | 
to Suit Your Convenience

Rutck for 1928 is extremely thoughtfu l o f  fem inine com* 
fort. O ne indication o f  this consideration  is Buick’i new 
steering  colum n, which may be adjusted to  the m ost com
fortab le  position  for w om en, is  w ell as m en.

*n Buick for 1 9 2 8  has a  new  steering wheel
slender to  fit feminine fingers—-yet deep  and *olid to 

p ro v id e  the firm grip  m en dem and.

Buick for 1928 pleases w om en because it  Is easier to  drive 
-—because it is m ore com fortable to  ride  in—end beesuse 
it u  th e  acknowledged style-leader am ong  m otor « r a  
T h a t s why you *ee so many Buicks a t  fashionable gather*--------- 1 many
m gs and on the smartest boulevards. 
B U IC K  M OTOR* COM PANY F L IN T ,

• P<*»/«« , / Gmmtrmi MtJmn Cmtpmrmhmm
MICHIGAN

B U I C K A I 9 2
Sanford Buick

i  ‘ ;
Magnolia Avenue.

rv-».
-V- ’ ». -A-: V ■ -s y /-,*
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Cowboys In Movies 
Stampede Cattle In 
Picture At Milane

MONDAY.
.Ovef 50.000 head of rattle 

.wild stampede is one of tin

Message To Members’ 
Of Garden Club Made 
Public By Mrs. Wight

A _ statement containing- sug- 
ip in n °n planting was issues! to-
> thrill- ■ day by Mrs. Heno' WiKht, presi- 
le Land | dent o[ the Sanford Garden Clubt i:„„ Union of the Conereca- » K ncVtJI? •wlu«BC‘***in “The LSnd’ t,ent °f the Sanford Carden 

uU < ? h S W 5  m i t  a t  if f ie  ??y°nd ,thp l* W; '  Ken to members of th , .ryunii
J0?*1. hiane bf Mr* Joscuh nnr,t «t the Milane Theatre to. |.Mrs. U ight’s m enace is u
! «  r i ‘f e .5 F^rst S t r e e iT if f  & .....Whe" Charles R. Rogers, lows: _ ?

At The Churches

floral
o'eloch i»v ...» -- - - . nay. »vnen uha
Meisch on West Fin* Producer of the Maynard pictures
Mrs. Meiscch nnd Mrs. Sthm all as for F i„ t  National, wanted to make

an i ration, 
as fol-

tostesses l sure of getting a real Western
Jennie Spaulding Circle of the ranch for “The Land Beyond the

first Baptist Church will m eet with 
Mrs. J. D. Cochran at I>ake Mary. 
Members are asked to meet a t the 
tome id Mrs. John I). Aliruhama 
cn Hughey Avenue at Ro’clock and 
motor out to Lake Mary in a.body.

Pipe Organ Club of the First 
Baptist Church will meet a t  8:30 
,’clock with Mrs. H. W. Lawton, 
711 Palmetto Avenue.'

Kathleen Mallory Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will .meet 
with Mrs. L. E. Tew on Avocado 
Avenue nt 4 o’clock.

Audition Committee will meet at 
} 30 o’clbck at the Wotnun’a Club. 
All members ure urged to.attend.

Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will meet at 
3;:)0 o’clock a t the Church.

All contestants In the Atwntcr 
Kent Audition are requested to 
meet with th* coramitte* a t  7:30 
o’clock nt the Woman’s Club. 

TUESDAY
Azarian Circle of the F irs t Bap

tist Church will meet with Mrs. A. 
C. Chamberlain h t 8 o’clpck a t the 
Paik Apartments with Mrs. Cham; 
berlaih und Mrs, Stewart as host
esses.

FRIDAY
Atwater-Kent Radio Audition at 

the Milane Theatre at 8 o’clock.

Wurt W. W arner apd son Ralph 
motored Saturday to Orlando 
where they'spent the morning.

“This is in muny way* ap un- 
usunl season, and because of its 
dampness, and comparative cool
ness. many delicate seeds may pro
bably be planted successfully at 
least two weeks earlier than is 
usually recommended for th© aver, 
age gardener.

’Aery often th© seeds that are 
planted in August and September 
are a total toss, because o f weath
er conditions, and lack of special
ized care, so October as teen ac
cepted as the beginning of the gar
den year and it was with this in 
mind that a t the last meeting of 
the club, the firpt meeting of Octo
ber was neleccted ns the date for 
the sale of sebds. * — ,

The committee in charge, consis- 
injr of C. 1{. Mason. E. U. Stowe, 
and Kmest I^mdonberg, have 
some careful work and nit the vari
eties requested by club members 
are included in the order which has 
just been sent to Burov,* A special 

them up. When the cattle finally l price has been obtained, and by buy- 
quiet down they separate into lit-ling  in quantity and redistribut- 
tle groups, spread over thousands t jng, any amount may be Had, a t a 
of acres. The round-up was work J decided advantage. There will be a 
for many days, during which a vale of these seeds cm the 15th 
great many unplanned thrills for September, lasting all dnv, and the 
the picture were caught by the 
camera. This was due to the vigi
lance of S<>! Puli to, the camera
man, and II. J. Brown, the direc
tor.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
12th Sunday after Trinity. 
Chuich School P-.dfr'A- M.
Holy Communion and Sermon II 
There will he no ^ventng service.

ALL SOULS CHURCH 
/3 Sunday after Pentacost.

Mass 8:00 A. M.
Communion Sunday for the Ros

ary Cohfratemity.

GOLDENROD
A. Speed good of Sanford ftmmmm - jhment mow finderway on -the Gold

road rmprove-

cnrod-Oviedo highway.
Mr. and Mra. Powell of Forrest

City call-

AUDITION WILLCLOf
MONDAY AFTERNOON AT 5 O’

...C* . "  >'■ «*'. ■ . . 1 ■
All those who wish to enter the ard Holtxclaw Sanford and W.

held

Raw,” he arranged with Miller and 
Lux, among the best known ranch
es of California, for the use of 
their acreage nnd cattle.

(letting a stampede into a pic
ture was u problem. W hile'rattle 
are easily stampeded, It is not such 

I an easy thing to do intentionally. 
Ken Maynard, Tom Santschi, (Jib* 
son Howland nnd Noah Young, who 
uppenr in principal roles of “Tho 
Land Huyoud the Ijiw ,” were all 
ranchers prior to entering motion 
pictures. Since the most of the the 
cowboys who were extras, hail leg
itimate claims to the title "cow
boy," the company simply forgot 
about being actors and joined ill 
taking care of the cattle for the 
stampede.

One can picture, if it is difficult 
to make cattle stampede, ’haw 
much more difficult it is to round

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 0:45 A. M.
A class for all ages.
Sermon and Comn.union 11 A. M 
Sermon, “The Chuich of Jem 

snlem.’’
.Christian Endeavor V  P. M. 
Evening service 8’ P. M. 
Sermon, "Marks of n True Reli-

werc Sunday‘aftcr-non 
era at the Carl Mather's home. 

Dr. and Mrs. M a thereon, Mr*.
B. G. Smith and Mrs. G. Woolcot 
of Oviedo were pleasant callers a t 

! the G. S. Brtfwn home Wednesday
• fternoon.

Mrs. Laura and Drady Mathews 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Rouse of Conway..

Mrs. Albert Crews and mother, 
Mrs. Belle. Kennedy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones and family of Orlando 
anil J. Wood, wife and ton of Ft. 
Christmas were Sunday afternoon 
callers at th* home of Jilr. and Mrs. 
Sam Wood.

James Sigler, who ia spending 
•'is vacation ut Hartford City, In
diana, writes that the weather Is 
to,, coo there for comfort and that 
be expects t o , he home her* the 
early part of Setember.

•Mrs. C. Jackson of Orlando spent 
Saturday afternoon here with her 
i-ter, Mrs. Roy Sleriger,

Atwater Kent Audition-to.bg 
Friday evening at the Atilahb The
ater are asked to send in thplr 
names to the Chamber of Com
merce office today as no names 
will be received after Monday af
ternoon at 5 o’clock.

All contestants who haVe already 
sent in their names are requested 
to go to the Chamber of Commerce

^v C artir bt Oviedo. , j
Following are the conditions of 

the audition:
L—Must be between th* ages of 

18 add 25.» mk y |
2.—Must never have been aasoc- 

iated as a theatrical, or profession 
s i operatic company. t

lust never have been'a. paid
Office and sign application blanks,qprincipal.In any concert tw sing irf 
either Saturday or Monday.. [such concerts.

Attention is called to the meet- 1 4.—̂Mu*t Intend U» follow music -
Ing of the contestants with the \ at chrecr. *’

gion."
‘ Old time song 

evening.

PicjnicParty AtDeLeon 
Springs Is Enjoyed By]™™ 
Sandspur Bridge Club

One of the must; delightful out- 
itrs nf the season was that of Fri-

Miss Jean Brock plans to  spend ......... .
the week-end with friends a t  Tam- [ jn „  Qf season 
pa, returning home Tuesday moni- 
ing- _____

Miss Flora McPhnul leaves Sat
urday evening for Palatka whete 
ihe will spend the week end with 
friends.

C. B. Cronshay qf A tlanta, Ha... ...... .. ...............
with the E. arrived hour whcn a  picnic supper of all

i stay for a Tew days so rt3  0f dainty viands was served.

day evening when the members of 
the Sandspur Bridge Club enjoyed 
a picnic at De Leon Springs.

The jolly group met at' an early 
hour nt the bomb of Miss I-ranees 
Dutton on Magnolia Avenue and 
motored to the springs in n body.

Swimming dancinb and other fea
tures were indutged in until a Inte

here Friday to 
on business.
im I* i a

as?
fer* mother,

a fow weeks a t  Lake 
giiaata of fl^rv nnr-.

dainty
In the party were Mis* Sara

__________ _______  W arran EosUrby,. Alia* Frances
Mrs. Ellsworth Harper and hnby ■ flutton, Miss Margret Cox, _Miss

ji----- . *— "* t-irn  p er^ Ward, Mis* Nonie Williams
-Mis*- Mima Howards Tetc Sories. 
George Cowon, John Hudgins, 
Ralph.WowIruff, nnd Frank Wood
ruff Jr. and Paul Stive.

Methodist Circle Has 
Regular Meeting With 
Mrs. Raines Presiding

Stewart Long, younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Long, leaves 
Monday for Davidson College ut 
Davidson, N, C.

Miss Eliiaboth Tumbnll hus re
turned home from Uaytona Beach 
where she lihs been the guest of 
Miss Helen Marentettc.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan U. Wilder 
who have’been visiting Mrs. Wild
er’s mother, Mrs. John T„ Brody 
thein home a t Jacksonville.. .

Mrs. Frank Powell who has been 
the guest of Mr*.’ J. N. Whitner 
and Miss Alice Caldwell left Wed
nesday for'hwr home ut Tumpa.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H arris of 
hluefield, We*t Va.. will arrive 
here Sunday to  he the house guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker.

place will be announced at a later 
date. ’ » •

“ It is not n bit too early to pre
pare flats anil seed beds, us fer
tilizers should be thoroughly in
corporated before the seeds are 
planted. Local growers advise that 
narcissus, >01108, gladioli and Eas- 

ilies may nil be planted with
in the next fortnight, ns may free- 
sias and Watsonlas. Ail nf these 
bulbs will he on sale along with the 
flower seeds.

"The generous offer of the 
Stokes Seed Company to give free 
vegetable seeds to garden club 
members is stilt open to thcs*e who 
did not avail themselves of it last 
npi-ing."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Christian Science service* are 
ht-ld every Sunday^ morning in the 
Woman’s.Club, Onk Avenue neu> 
Third Street ut 11 o'clock; Sun
day School ut 10 o'clock. Subject 
for tomorrow, “ Man."

Wednesday evening service* 
which include testlmnies of Christ 
Ian Science healing are also held 
In the Woman’s Club nt 7 o’clock.

This Church maintain* n free 
Reading Room, 517 First National 
Bank Building, where the Bihir 
and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, 
borrowed or purchased,

Open Wednesday nnd Saturday 
from 3 vo * P. M.

All are cordially invited to a t
tend our services anil t* make use 
of the Reading Room. ^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kundny school 11:30 A, M.
Every resident member cf Un

church is urged to enroll with the 
school tomorrow morning.

I Mr. and Mrs. Smith left Friday 
nnd Service in far n tw© week’s visit with their 

. - * on's and families in Payton, Miss-
i-slppi.

Ideal audition committee on Mon
day evening nt 7:30 o’clck a t the 
Woman’s Clutyao that final In
structions can be given and music 
nnd ncCunipanists arranged.

The contest Is open to all per
son* between the ages uf 18 and 25 
both men und women who sing. 
Those who have entered are Miss 
Anna Clarff, Mins Katherine Buhr- 
man, Mins Margaret Uov-an, Miss 
Mildred Holly, Edwurd Buhrman, 
Hope Huff, William Dullose, Rich-

inspectors -of the State Plant 
Hoard, were here |a«t week inspect
ing the apiaries of this section. 
They p-port the Ben Industry here 
in fine condition, with no sign of

Little Mini Yard a Cnrlsen is ,the disease so prevalent in many 
coffering from n seriously infect- .Idealities this season. * —

*-i| foot.
The friends

, Mr. and Mrs.. S. Wood and family 
m enus of Mrs. BldHwick Wednesday by nUto for a ten 

will be glad tp know that she nnd tiuy*n vialt with relatives in Tampa.
h«-r little ^laughter are rapidly im 
proving from their recent attack
uf tunsilitis.

Miss Peggy Wide* of Winter 
Park spent Sunday the guest of 
Miss Mildred Patterson.

Mrs. Doron was the guest Sun
day of Dr. and Mrs. Cameron of 
Winter Park.

Mrs. Perdmore of Woodmere, 
Terrace Winter Park spent Wed
nesday''the guest of Miss Martha 
Dtiwen of Surhurbon Home*.

Messers E. Jene and V. Adrlatlco 
write friends here that they are 
homeward bound, after a most 
pleasant motor trip through the 
North and East. Last week they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Mnrtln 
of Cleveland, who ure winter resi
dents of Culdenrod.

Mrs. Harriet Parker nnd little 
Brian Stanley, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Benjamin, ure ill 
this time.

Mr. Lott of Orlando nnd J. H.

5.—Must be willing and 'free, In 
thp event of winning a prize in the 
National Audition, to enter into 
exclusive contractual relations, with 
Atwater Kent to slhg for Radio 
and other reproducing media.

0,—Must be entirely fre* of any 
contractual engagement* to sing- in 
concerts, -radio opera or theatrical 
productions.

The winners will he elected by 
popular vote and the local audition 
will be part of an elimination con
test that -will b* nation-wide. Th* 
winner* from here, one man and 
one woman, will compete with the 
winners of similar contest* con
ducted. in other Florida cities. In 
the itate audition to be held at. 
Jacksonville, two winner* will b* 
designated and these will take part 
in the district audlth-a which will 
be staged a t Atlanta, Ga., In Nov
ember. The winnersiof the five dis
tricts, into which the United States 
has been divided, will take part In

i ................. k.

visit un{il

Clarence Priest, left • l
motor"TBs; an exteitslv 
points in ith*. northl , ‘ 1,4

Z. N. Holler left ekrly 
morning for CbadoltCj 
where-ha. .will spend sev 
on business..

Mr. and Mrs. Edgef 
motored Friday to Ja 
where they. Wilf ‘M A gtftfi 
end Us -the guests or Sr* . 1 
rtiother, Mr*#. MorUr;;- ; v
*' »1“4.7 i-T ■ 1 * 1 *

Mrs,- B. F; MOlitner, Mis 
beth WM|n*K ana r “ *‘- J
Benjamin W hltneF. 
Jacjtsonville Friday 
spent Ihe da j'.

3tdwart P. Hutton'*
home Friday evening■■ •renvo 
Valley. *G*,; where he has1; 
■pending. th e . past- f t *  rue 
business for the Amerteaorrl 
Grqweifa.

,■ . . . .  . _  
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watsoi 

Sunday lit their ca r ta r , Ml! 
ville, Ga.,- where they will
Watson's mother for ,
time. They 'will 'gw it
pother points In Georgia, *

•uiv ,

Their son Î » Roy nnd daughter
Be 11 id a, w^o hnv*e txjen iv is lt lf ig ------- --------- ------ „  ,
thero for the past two months, will J the national audition In New Yor 
reluru.with them for the opening of Xll ten entrant* In the National 
School in Oviedo. (Audition wil\ receive spiqe award

In a recent letter from Up*, mw*. fnliow.i Fir«(Tha pfbe* are ax ' follows; First 
hlnw, on© man and ort* woman, 
gold decoration, $5,000 In cash* andq 
two yepra tuition In a leading con- 
servatdry Secoilil place, one man* 
and one woman, 92,000 In cash and I 
urn* year’s lu ttio n ;. Third place,

Hordiver who, with her little 
daughter, Is spemllng the summer 
in Ohio, she reports that the health 
of little Alice Is very much Ini- 
pro veil nnd that they expect to re
turn home the first of October.

■ M PH  wttd
f ^ S j T O D A Y
"T liE  UtND BBYOKtj BtJl’-
V-I • • •‘LAW’’- ’' )

ul«r summer resort on Lake 
Tho following made up 

party nnd spent the day fishing on | 
the StJ Johns river Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Crovem, Miss Bar
ton, Dr. F. S. McKee und Mis* 
Waters.

The Dreveny* who left by motoi* 
for Cleveland a few days ago, write 

at j that they arrived in Cleveland, 
three day slater.

a motor [winners recelva 9600 and winner* 
* of fifth place $250.

Ken Maynard in strong 
I - of fust act!oil.

It

OMhe^t-

,  , Orange buyers anre out seeking
Morning worship and sermon 11; |t(Mith of Ln Belle, district upiary ihargalns early 'this year. No crops

reported sold In this District yet.
The Recreation Club, composed 

of the following rnmlllcs, of Golil- 
I'urk, Hanford anil Orlando motored 
enrod, HurburKan Homes, Winter

A. M.
Sermon subject, "Mistaken

Miss Onnio Prescott who has been 
spending tho summer hare with 
her sister Mrs. Ellsworth Harper 
has returned to her horn* a t  Ayden,
N. C.

Mias Elizabeth Shoemaker 
returned home ftom u (Mightfu 
visit of several weeks with her sis
ter Mrs. J. S. Thorp at Chicago, 
III.

Thu Father Mcttinger CiAJo 01 
the Methodist held its regulnr 
meeting Friday afternoon a t the 

Mrs. W. E. Raines presided over 
the business session during which 
time reports were read and plans 
for work to bo done this falL 

After nil business had been trans
acted the meeting was turned over 
to  Mra. W. S. Thornton who had 
charge of th* Bible studyy class.

Among the members present nt 
Friday’s meeting were Mrs. W. r... 
Raines, Mrs. W. S. Thornton, Mrs. 
Harry Gibson, Msr. R. b. bhln- 
holser, Mrs. J. M. Moye and Mrs. 
J . E. Courier.

venture*.’*} Tl|is will.be t to  jfi 
sermon in|tho teries, The Awgn 
ami the Mission of l.ife.

Mrs. J . L. Marentetto and Miss 
Helen Marentatte returned home 
Friday from Daytona Beach vih*™ 
they have been spending the past 
month.

Surgeant George Richard* from 
the Maxwell Field of aviation a t 
Montgomery, Ala., is spending sev
eral weeks in Sanford as tho guest 
of Ellswprth Harper.

Chittcnded, and 
ChittendenMrs. E. D. 

daughter, Mias Edna 
who have been spending the sum
mer at points in Colorado are ex
pected to return home Tuesday.

Mr. and M a  E. Compton of 
Ninteenth Street have returned 
home from an extended visit with 
relatives and. friends, a t Mlnnespta 
and other points in the North kpd 
West.

Mr. ^nd Mrs, C harles.3 . Went
worth who have be*n spending the 
past few weeks here with Mi». 
Wentworth’s sister Miss Jessie 
Hutchison, leave 8unday for their 
home at Miami.

Baptist Minister To 
pen Special Series 
f Sermons Sunday

, V ftftyj yfs -  
A series of sermons deeding with 
study of life in these morem 

times will bo delivered during the 
next few weeks by Dr. F. H; King, 
pastor of the First Buptist_Church, 
who announced this monung that 
the scries will be parted tomorrow 
with a  message on mistaken adven
tures.' .

Dicision to prepare a number of 
messages on tho meaning and miss
ion of life was reached by Dr. Kinjc 
after an exhaustive study of the 
subject. AH of the sermons will dis
cuss a t length some phase of pres
ent life and its relationship to the 
Bible. Dy. King’s second message 
Sunday night will be on the theme 
of "How Fast Are You DrivingT 

Other messages In the wdes will 
be upon the following subjects: 
“Which Way Are You Going?,, 
"How Old Are You?” “The Man on 
the Inside?” The “Woman On the 
Inside,” "Failure in Success, ’ "Suc
cess In Failure". “What Should Be 
Entertained In Our H«a1̂  • ™ e 
Broken Plan," and "The Only Life 
"Worth while."

Mr*. Frank Houlihan and 
.daughter. Marguerite of Tampa 
-arrived here Saturday morning and 
joined Air. and Mrs. C, A. Haines

Berean Brotherhood 
Makes Plans For Its 
NewProgrramOf Work

Every member of the nig Berean 
Brotherhood is requested to he 
present Sunday Morning 9j30. The 
clnss hiis enjoyed a good'summer's 
work, nnd is now ready to mnk© 
plans for tho fall nnd winter work.

Those who are acquainted with 
the history and the spirit «f the 
class beliove that no class In Flor
ida is doing a superior grade of 
wnrk.

,(Hundreds o f  visitors have ntend- 
ed thcclass, and have been impres
sed with the ideals "1 the enthus
iasm which are in evidence in the 
Sunday morning sessions.

Every man of the class is asked 
to be on hard  Sunday morning with 
a sufficient supply of enthusiasm 
for the fan "work. The officers 
cordially invite the men who are 
not attending Sunday" Sehool.

J , A. Mclvcr of Charlotte, N. C„ 
nrrived here Fridny for a brief 
stay on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy Mero nnd 
children plan to spend the week 
end at Daytona Beach, \

1 '» 1 * “
Mr. ond Mrs. P. Af. King nnd 

family are now occupying their 
new home nt f.nke Mary.

Mrs; A. M. Zinser left Saturday 
afternoon fur Jacksonville where 
she will spend some time.

jri
Young People's Unions UUlh
The unions offer n fine opportu

nity the young people of tho 
church. • •

Evening service 8 o’clock.*” S« r- 
men subject, “How Fast Are You 
Driving?"

The annual business meeting, of

Ail-
irst

ning

Beside these national prizM ,, 
ceive silver medals and winner* of I 
district contest* will b« given gold ,• 
medals. Atwater Kent will pay all I 
expenses of th© contestant* In the 
district and national auditions.

Mrs. Ollie Steel© and son, Gilmer 
left Sntunlay morning for -Wash- 
spend about two weeks.

"STOP SNOOKuftfck i w  j
SKT 
BT h

Technicolor 
"ISLE OF JU N br ;K

MONDAY.
Clara Btiw in the »rr.kshiHg

suCCMg-”  •”
. “HULA”, 1 ’) ■ .- *,:11'.  j j

---------------------------- - - ^ r -

II A. M. Morning Worship. 
8 P. M. Evening Worship.

Miss Katherine Byrd h a s  retunil 
cd to her home at Tkmpa after 1

rONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Corner Park Ave. ami Third St.

Itev. J. Bernard Root, Minister, spent tho day swimming feasting

pleasant visit 'her* as thW'frukst 
o f Mrs. Benjamin: W hitdar Jr., at

to Coronado Beach Sunday and jier'homa.ln Fort Mellon, j .tt

8
®M*n_

th© cjhyr^h

The First Baptist Church offers 
the hand of greeting to  nil who 
feel the need of Christian fellow
ship und inspiration.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Chiftth will.Yesume its Sun- 

day night services nt K o'clock. 
Dr. Brownlee will preach ut troth 
morning nnd ovenlnjr hours. The 
services fur-the day will be us fol
lows; ■■

9:45 A. M. Handny School. \____ - - — —
CARD OF THANKS

We wish too express our thunk* 
for the.kindnesses and flqrot offer- 
ings extended to us at the death of 
our little daughter and grand
daughter Jacqullne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rupert Perry 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kinlaw

Church School a t 9:46 
Morning Worship at 11:00. 
Hacrn’ment of the Lord’s Supper 

to be observed, . . ,
Evening Service to be omitted be

cause of tha Illness nf the pastmr.

nnd fishing for crab, Whaleys, El- 
dridges, Helbys, Hoddens. Knrneyl, 
Loots, Cartons, Collies, Kings, Me-

bust* 
t|*ir (tr

Mrs.’ Ernest AI.‘ G41Ioway leaves, 
Monday nftemoon Terr Ashevilkb

______ _ Nj C„ where sh© will spend a shokt
Kces, Gortlivers, WlIHtk, Mrs. MuL titno before • going  ̂.to . klemphls, 
ler nnd Miss Martha Dowen a de- ,Tenn., where she .wlU visit, as the 

tful day was reported. guest of Mrs. R. G. Aanford._

. „  tumor!*:
vf 'tfA N 'dV  V’1

Featuring 
^haptor

:/;mV
.w j  

m
day was reported. guest of Mrs. |L G- AsBfbrd.

a s *

Miss Mabl* Peacock of Jackson-! 
ville Is visiting in the-city as the 
guest of Mrs, C. C. Wells.

Mr. apd Mra. II. M Cossins of 
Palm Beach spent Saturday . In 
Sanford and-Osceola with frieitds.

ANNOUNCING—.
1

Tho opening of a

CLASS IN PIANO
Private. Lmona in 

All Grades
Given by

Madeline Mall<
Telephone 889 

319 East T lr s t  Street

I"
UJJ.

E ven S h elves And Counters• y i. 1. ^ • •' 1
0MB I K U l  t

SSJX* r

mm
1

i  .
ifit

Sanford, FloridaJa

A rushing:, fighting, bargain-hunting crowd swooped down ort our a ^ e  t ^ y :  
completely wrecked our shelves, overturned the ctihiiteirs'artd played hrtvot 
our stock. Monday is Labor Day and we have decided to stay closed all day to r 
range the stock and mark down the prices. Remember we will'be

tasty treat

k * .
Sunday * and 
Labor Day

a  i

H- L. Schwalbe 1 returned home 
Friday from Slvannph, Ga., wh«e 
he has been spending some time 
*ilh his family who are  spending 
Hi* summer with Mrs. Schwalbe’s 
Parents, Mr, *nd Mrs. Schreeder.

Richard Maxwell J r., returned 
horn* Friday from Richmond, Nor
folk. Va.. mid Blue Ridge. N. C-.
where he
rummer., 
bom* by G.
Will lfl.RU
juest.

and daughter -Dorothy on a  motor 
trip to Thomasville..Ga., where 
they will visit as the guwt* of 
Mrs. Haines and Air*. Houlihan a 
parents.

Frank Chase, jwlfo has been 
spending the summer abroad is 
expected to arrive in New York 
next week. He will go from there 
to Asheville, N. C.t where he will 
spend a  short time with his Pa ™ " | 3 
Mr. and Mr*. S. O. Chase *t Hielr 

home. Later Mr. Cbasa 
’ wherq

M^ny Flavors To Ch

Easy To Serve;-

At Your D

SftaL m A mm

Watch The Herald Moi 
Smashing!

• AMI

If
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r • ,  ttv 4-'y  .

that .will astound

EWS FOl
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Stop, lOok and listen! Wait for 
Monday— then come quick.

r t f  I
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■i .. '-i m  %
'

Tp. ,___ w the
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kin who ........ .............. . R—-
*3 his will go to IM nee ton, N. J-, wherg | |  
. . Ihe will enter Princeton Univmlty, 1
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WHY MOTHERS GET GRAYInteresting C avils w. C*. FIELDS and KAROARET tn* t iir. i iik ' imt «: ; j l t r r  o r  t h i 
d ic ia l  CIK. 
E OT FLO It 
MINOLE COU-

. p n n c n  o f  I’ln M O f i™
To Annie. Loti*. Chat^nTe. : North 

Carolina. .Yfiii *ri* h*T**hv orA*r#*l anrt ro. 
quired to b«* »n<1 appear upon Ota 
3rd llav of October. A. D. 1927. to 
the Blil of Complaint filed again*! 
jrow In the above etylcd ““  
Court.Tin- Sanford Herald la 
signaled n« the newapdi* 
this ord 'r ahull Ite pu mill conaecutlva weeka.

WITNESS V. K. I>ouelaa»^ Clerk 
of an Id Circuit Court, and th« offl- 
, la I Seal thereof, thla 3rd day of 
S-pt A I* ir»2T 'V. E. DoUULASM.

OLKRK,
S A. I! WILKINSONlly: K t'A HERON

•you.
m K  i  - - n  m w-k m  — • i t )  "C iiii ii n j ) [ i r a F  DC

PAV HFARIV FAR Found By Explorer
r A *  U M K L l .  r U R  |  n p P u n j a t o L - t n ^  S W W & . ' S . ' S W M
P A R K  rnSM FTTtN  ' o e ru m a K a p r in g
X  i H I I t J  V V u i f i r i l l l l W i  n irn rMT A it ctddtmpq e*» a °r wUT takfn .**j *■ 1 i vi I DKFUNIAK SPRINGS, FI*A,§ ff«m#$I b>rrjtAm tintl thin can**

, ■ .'Sept. 3.— (IN S)— Discovery o f , cei ‘* '  * ,  ,,
Perfume Costa $100 PerBottle a cave ? ith numerous «ui*cite«. ] ,..7,"^, fV^'o"' • that rertaln n

W h ile  T JiM tlrk  Raifalla At *t*l*|rmue» about 10 miles we«t of Iraye dated the tat day of octi 
* i n  S a i l -  r -  . o  j  ,  Florala, in the hills ju st within th e !a. n. 1113 from D,n D. caa♦III nacfi: Faee Powder Is c*i.,_i„ n__ K__ . __ imtherwiae known an b. i>. tn*»— i T J - J - l  r, * ■ D Florals county line,^ h«a been r e - |sni, f |* Tn Retie Caawell, in* wtfBringing (25 For Small Box ported by Judd Slliman, of Vai jsHKitwoon h a r v a r d  (other

--------- V w . * • parasaa, who declared th a t he and £n°*’n '’W . 8' M*rv,,r,,> *"•! J
J ®*Pl- *■— (IN S)— Eau explored it for adistance of three .nnd K m* K- Heir, h V * " w lfv .to  M
de cologne a t  $100 a bottle re ta il,'nittee and that Indications were a. Ruby, H.-ibl tnnriaaae helna oi 
$50 for five ounces of ordinary that the cavoru extended m any ' *•"«» ' » ‘h'iJ'ubUc iircnrde of P 
perfume, lipstick at $10 eech. and "tiles further ( »  ’Sfe '
$2r»fo r  a box of face powder_! bilnan said that he had explor-i It la further ordered that this
like precious relics buried for cen -!"1 *■» 'erjenves of Glacier P a rk ,j SVERAcr/’. ’ netipapI.'rpubEehe 
tunea  In the tomb of nn Egyptian . t h e  famous Mammoth iHnnforil. F*mlnol* iViunty. Klor
princess, but It'* simply tho price mnd P"1*** the staclte organ :nnce a week for four It) ronaecu
which ■ Ruslan beauty has to pa.V|°f H^rctnVori* 1M,onli» <•( the n„ii»h I ' MUTNESh tny hand and the I if ahe prefers to  powder and paint . Heretofore people i f  the neigh- cU, rrni ,lf me circuit court ..f 
» la Parisicnne. borhord hnve rejranied the ojteninn ' Twenty-third Judtriui Circuit of

Th*y Aoo.n’t ,  'o f  the cove as a mere “hole in the | "a" i,/,,7«e'h"
and RnatWr .1 -  Kroond," a place where f.«e* and .......  ......
^  n ^ t h i  J ™ t « i n°|Wn " .rabbits disappeared when chase,I.

“S , N“ « j  "c.l |.revi,.u,ly m.„ e  „„r
‘tveryw herj^pndd t m iaht be added ’ f ffort to «*P,oro tho ^f',e until Sll‘ 
liberally in d  effectively ,Ved, f in T "  WP°

S S S l l  W t r T a "  If thc C*Vern is «  P«^»re*(,ue ns
onlv factorlps 'mannfaetnrl ^l " ** West Flcrlda, local business men M U ltha «f ̂ m a n u f a c tu r in g  ne- Mr; a i| imBn ’ 8 ,t wi„  prpve ft

^ A v g .n E G rr^
E U e-ffauC r \'-ET IT Go 

F tR S fJ  CAM TI lU tL  Pf\pfi 
l CALL O P  -Tv-T ICO-iEs 
| 0 O lfcH Ep *T [HE. (jMDct 
\^EM D US STAm^ V

injplnlnstit <
l*= ’f ! ' * ^t nf
fJCOMPLA INANT 
Lo i i i u a  TV> u t . | .ie- 9 VIA HA itl'V; >{ 

lell You i,r•• ti*-rehj 
fh r  q u lred  to a llpear «

1 twtober A IV .............  ........... ...
SKiitnat >.*„ In the above atated

■ rsu ae .  S
The HAN ftHtn HHIIAM) la her*-| 

i hy dealun .',,-,l a s  ttlA n t u  Bpiipi'r ,n 
tv I Irh iio* inter ahull be nuhllah- 
i 'l 1I Wit ne*- the o fnavT isA tiand the'
nkme oi tlo * lerk of m l, Circuit 1

O, :Court, ilit- the 3rd day of September.! 
I A. H. la:.
1 K notfULAKH. I
i- ' Clerk.

By A. Al. WEEKS
-V- I*. C.«•Jy H. J NIN. « _ _  j

Attorn*' .*od Solicitor for Com-' 
: . .  | plaln.il>1 >

MEAT T" SE.E_ 
HOW IT* FEELS
T  bloT" BE Gong' 
a f t e r

I ' S A L  N O T I C E
I T i l t :  l O l H T  OS- T H E  P O I N T Y  
Jl IK.E. sEUIXOI.M rol'STt * r m :  ttK ri.o itiitA ,
i re ti.i »■*!ate of J, LAINO. 
.............. In I'rohnte,lTli‘1'  ■ ' V

Til MARION K WALK Bit. MA(Y»N, 
I .CEOItniA.V-.ii arr hereby* ,'rdereil and re* 
t quired to l.e nnd appear upon the 
I 3rd day of Oe|,.her. A. !►. 1927. to 

tlie mil of Complainant filed naainat 
you In tlie iilotve atyled eauan and 

1 Conn.
| The Hanford Herald newapaper 

pulillahed In Seminole County, Elor- 
Ida. la hereby dealanateil aa the 
NevVepaper In utileh the uriler atiatf 
tie publlahed for four consecutive 
wee k a

WITNESS V, E pill ill.A-i I Clerk 
of aald Circuit Court, imi.i (he <»**!.*.

, Ini Heal thereof thla Ird da, of Sep
tember A I *. 1927

V E. lHir.SI.AHH.
Clerk,

ny: O E CAMEIION

■ . CINAL NNiTlCj; V
NftTl. i is II Bit BUY GIVEN Hint, 

the nn.I- . uioeil will, rtti the let dav I 
Af Noi.tiii'i-r, a. I» 1917. preWai t.> 
the tliiimiatile County Jildke of Sem
inole » ii" ' Kliirlilit, their final re. 
turn. a. ■ ""lit and vottchera n< ad- [ 
mlplaii H rnea of (he eai.nte of J. E. i 
LAIN' ■ * .sed, and nt said time., then «".I '' ere. make application t<> . 
the an .1 i .'Ur foe a final nettle- I 
m* nl ' iidmlnl-trnllon of aahl I
rata I e i ' ("r an order d I *r bar tclinr . 
them ..* "• b Ailminlatrturlcep. . 'Ikll. i i' 'tie 27th'day of Ailsuat. J

U!H-SON. HOYLE * HKIHTON 
Hollcltora for Complainant-

WINDS ..COMPEL 
COURTNEY .TO  
LAND IN ..SPAIN

ford) a*corp»iratlon; VlltOINIA- 
OAHOUNA CHEMICAL COM- 
I’A S T l'i corporation. RDWAHO 

I- ‘KWWTfS Ilsfendanta.
NOTICE JOE M A ST E It'S SALE 

Notice la hereby itlvea that under 
and hp^tdrture of the final drrree 
of forectnaitre and anle meilr nod 
entered un the 3rd dav of ttclnrer, 
A. I>. IdIT, by the Judua of thc Cir
cuit Court th and (or Seminole 
County. Florida In that certain 
Chancery nult pendlnir In aald Court 
wl.erela flco. rl. Italmee, Admltda. 
trator tif eetntr of Anna M. llrsmlt, 
det-caaed and H A. Howard ami 
Leona A. Howard, Me wife, Han
ford Bank and Trust Company, 
(Cnrmefly People* Hank nf Ken- ford) s->eort>ora, loa; Vlrslttls-Caro-
llna Cbetnlcal (.’ompnny. it corpor
ation. Edward I* Enoch* are defend, 
ante. John Cl. Leonard)', a* Hpeeial 
Maater of *ald t*ourt aptmlnteit rn 
raid final decree, will offer for Bale 
and eeil to the hlkheet oiul t,e*t tilil- 
der for rant, at public outcry before 
the Court House In Snnforil. Semin
ole County, Elnrlda. on Monday the 
3rd day of October. A l> R'27 the 
same help* a-ltule l»t.y of said Court 
and durlDK the leaal hours of sale, 
til*, property described in and order
ed sold by said final decree, which 
property la situated In the City of 
Sanford. County of Seminole, and 
State of Florida, and described more 
particularly as follow*. In-wit: 

HcKlnnlnK at a point on the 
Smith side of St. del t rude AVe. 
three hundred thirty (330* fee* ,

on* which grace the dressing 
tblea of tn^idem American worn- 
I, and for which m any Ruttalan 
omen still long. '*
The cu Horns official selected 

irat a haif-liter bottle of F.nu dejthe flying IxmL Ills plane, equally 
<Togne and weighed it—185 ru - 'a t  home In the  nir, on-land or w»* 
lea <$87Jk)) import duty. T he ' ter, is the samo type as th a t used 
ileamen gtMped and sputtered in 'b y  Ronald-Amundsen in  .his Arctic

I' -<• ■ r r - - .  ... • / • » . . .  •
^ MOMENT^' ViLO L\V<E.Tb L(kiE Ov/ER. 

-Th e . f »r e t  c a l u  .

(continued from page one) 
tinn, that this is nuf a “stunt1 noth  i o r  F m iK ci.n tt u t: sa le

'Tort, and J,y vtriurc of n decree 
,*, d(̂  foreclosure mid aula rendered 
T I" Ijv  circott Conn In md for Hem. 

ihole , nuny. Florida. . In Chance.-v, 
i In aw^.'i*" ' liwps.luwpcmllna wherein

1< |\u lu s i.........ml) Hank & Trust
t Chmpu "* n cor point loo. ts coin- 
' plain.i i and John II. Petosky und 

'.ilinnk ..I i".mac *  Trust Company, ! a rorp< itilio*. ure defendants. I will 
•ell in I'liMIe outcry to the hlahest 
btddvr i f  cash nt the front (loot of 
the i up, House In the City of 
Honfot.I in -aid County and. State, 
durlns ih- Iran) hours of sale on Moinl.i in,. :iri| day of October, 
19*7.tin ..line lielnK the first Mon
day Iri said month, the folioyvlnn 
descrih.'l i.md. lylna and lieina In 
the I"..uniy of Seminole and Stale of Klorld.i lo.yy It

ie): llealonlna at the 
corner of tlie North- 
*r INKIj i  of North
er IN K ',) of Section 
ishlp Twenty, South 

Thirty East; run 
tin) rods, thence 

hundred Haiti till*) 
ice, west twenty tint 
e North Hirht ts» ie Northerly margin. 
Lake Comu;, thence 

rly ulona tlie mnr- uf suld t-itlie Cmtto 
Hue of Hie Mo ii l i t 

e r  (MBS) "f Hie • tmirter tN E 'l) of 
inn. Township and 
no- North to potot

Florida on the 3rd day of OrtoMr 
A. I*. 1927 to make answer that Hill of Complaint this da, 004 
aaHliiHt you by the complainant *this case, otherwise said Mil a 
complainant will lie taken asconfn- 
sed by you and this cause promt ex parte.

The nature of said Ault brUf* 
stilt to foreclose that certain ratrL 
KiiKed dated the 30th day of Ort*. 
tier. A. I*. 1913 from the drfrmft&tx 
J C Hills Jr. and tauilse B. Bllit 
his yvlfe. to the Complainant. G, |  
Rend, said mortgage being of rtoH1 
lu the 1‘ubllc Records of HrmlMki 
County. Florida. In mortgngi Bo*. 
2U. Cage 109.

It Is further ordered that tW 
notice lie published lu the SANFOtB1 
IIEHALD, a newspaper puhlliholli1 
Ms Ilford. Hentluole County, Vtorlla 
once a week for four <(> contenJ 
lu  week*.

WITNKSS rny hand and the nffte 
dal seal of the Circuit Court off tic 
Tweiity-lhlrd Judicial Circuit tf U*J Slate of Florida, on this |h) ;„j 
day of September. A. I*. I»J5. . (
(CIltCCIT COl^IlT SEA t.)

v. r, n ocoua
Clerk Circuit toalj(MEAL)

By k. l . nciiPirtli 
WILSON. R*>YI.K * DlfJHTM,’ J 
Solicitors for CumpInliuiuL- J

South 75 links. West 73 links: 
thence north 75 links l>* |M.lni 
of beginning.

tTract three I : Als,i tile East 
half 1 IP , | of the East half 
I l l 'l l  of the Northeast quarter 
INK',,) of Section Five tf.) 
Township T we ut) tin) South 
of ItniiKe Thirty |.1U) east; less 
hcglnutiig ut Hie northeast 
corner nf said Section. Town
ship ami ItniiKe; run thence 
West ten 110) chains. South 
ten (10) chains; East ten (1<M 
chains. North ten (10) chains. 
(Tract Four); liegltmlng nt 
the Northwest corner of the 
Northeast Quarter (NE1,)  of 
III*' northeast quarter INK',) of 
Section Five (3). Township 
Twenty (20) South of Range 
Thirty (-10) East; run thence 
.Smith Eighty (*0) rods Into 
Luke Coni": thence West Thlr. 
t.v (30) rods In Lake Como; 
thence North elahty (SO) rods 
t" slake on tbwnshlp line, 
thence Ibis I thirty 130) rods to 
pidllt of hegjnnlng.4 
Halil four tracts In all coiiiprls- 
Ittg eighty -seven t»7) acres more

t'R I'E lt OF 1-rm.lCATION 
TO CATHERINE EUAN. Bridgeport.

(’•in net lent.
You are hereby ordered and re. 

qtllred to lie and appear noon the .3rd 
dav ..f October, A. 1> 1927. to the
'Bill, of Complainant filed against you In the above styled cause anil 
Court.

The S o n f o r d t J l e r u l d  Is h e r e b y  d e 
s i g n a t e d  a s  t h e  Ne Wsp|k p e r  III W h lc l l  
this o r d e r  s h a l l  h e  p u b l i s h e d  for 
four c o n s e c u t i v e  weeks.

WITNESS V E. f>( It'd!, AMS- ■ 
clerk of said Circuit Court, iiml th* 
official Seal thereof, this 3rd day of

.1 l \  BILLS JR nnd LOUISE B 
B i l l s  In- yy He. HARRY S. KKU 
SKY, OKIE R MATlIlEirX. LUCY 
r  WAKEFIKI.il I UIFFORH. UE 
.NEVA LANK COMPANY. INC. a 
Corpora lion. UKNKVA TRAHINO 
coMI’ANY, a Coriioratlon.

Defendants
ORDER OF PUBLICATION. 

T |IE  STATE OF FLORIDA TO:
I. UIFFORH; WHOSE PLACE OF 
RESIDENCE IS UNKNOWN:

It appearing from an affidavit filed In tills cause by the Co in pi a.
I us ut that ) on. I. U IF FORD, ure a 
resident of a State or County utlter- 
than the State of Florida; that your 
place of residence I* unknown; that 
there Is no person In the 8lnle of 
l.'liirli1n. service or n subpoena In 
Chancery upon whom would hind 
you mid that It Is the further belief 
of affalnl that you ure over the age 
of lyy-eiity-oilu (2t) years,

THEREFORE. Till* Is to .command 
you. I. (IIFFORD, to personally lie 
and appcir before our said Circuit 
Court at Sanford. Seminole County,

L“rge Crowd V i s i t s  
BankruptSaleOpening

One of the largest cnrwds that 
ever ottrnJed a sale in Hnnfonl 
was on hdnd nt the opening of the 
bankrupt stock sale of Kronen’s on 
Frid*y morning, according to 
those in charge o f the store. The 
crowd was so large th a t it wus 
necessary to call police to assist 
in handling them.

Hundreds of bargain hunters vis
ited the store yesterday and also 
today. The great merchandizing 
event will continue for aeveral days 
next week, it was learned today. 
Rock bottom prices with the finest 
quality of goods may be found a t 
the sale.’

A cordial invitation to ti)< gen
eral public to visit the atnre and 
examine the bargains was Issued 
today by operators of the sale.

HAMPEL Ai |i WILK INS' 
Counsel furCUntplalnunt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TRET 
TWENTY-THIRD JUDICIAL CIR-, 

CUn’ MF THE STATE OF FUATl- IDA IN AND FOIt SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. IN CHANCERY.MRS VIKUIE WARD, Complainant: 

. Vs-
p, b. wAniv
imNtRCK BILL ftp COMPLAINANT, 
THE STATE OF PLOHIDA To P. B.l 

WARD! .
You ari> hsrohy rtnlvrtd unit rr- 1 

rptlred to anpvur upon thw ,3rd day* 
nt O?|oh<*r A. D, 1927 1b ill* IIIIII ftlrd against you In th** ftaovg **n-• 

I tltlrd run***. • ■ .. - ' : : ' |
' Th* SANFORD HERALD I* her* - 1 
ih) designated as the newspaper In- 
’ y r l i l r h  H i t s  o r d e r  s h a l l  In- p t i h i l s l i r d .  '
* Witness the official srnl and the, 
.nuin* of the Clerk of said ,'lrrnlt J 
;lVurt; this the 3rd liny of Hrpt. A.'

^Geneva

w'esl gni nrr of s 
Toyvnshlp TWent 
of Rdltge Thlr 
run Mouth i i-n 
East f lvt< 15) ch 
(in) rhuliis. and 
flto t!i) , luiln* 
ning ton i pi) 
and five |5) «•)
the North West 
t i"ii Four i u  n 
M 12(0 Mouth 
t.v t MM East, rui

Dresses of blnck silk, georgette 
or satin should be sponged with 
hot coffeo and pr*»«ed while 
damp on the wrong side.

t y -t ih r d . h ' d ic ia l  cir cu it
IN AND FOR MEMINOl-E COI N 
TV. FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY. 

WADE II, LOVE. COMUL.UNANT Vs.
DEFENDANT.ANNIE

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wakefield 
lent a few flays in Inverness vis
ing 0 *  Rev, and Mrs. Allen Mac- 
viand. R,ev, Macfarlund was pas- 
* here of the Methodist church 
iree years ago.
U pton Brotvwn from Palm Beach 
aa a  visitor for one day with Mr. 
Ml' Mrs. John Phillips.
3, C, Bills J r . has returned from 
bualness trip  to New York.

F.O.B. CBTXOrr X
FULL FACTORY EQU1FMXNT—4-DOOR SIDAN (NOT A COACM

r/ y ,
; 26,000 new Dodge Fours sold In less than im o  

j  weeks!
Thousands of orders still unfilled!
And with good reason!.

%
At a time when speed is a .paramount consider* 
ion with every motorist, here is a mile's*minute 

performer—the fastest Four in America!1 ’ i i . » \
At a time when curbs and streets are packed and 
jammed with vehicles, here’s a big, roomy car SO 
HXPERTLY- DESIGNED that it will f it  into 17 f t  
feet of curb space and turn ’round in a 38* fo o t street!
And when

Texan Tells How He Got A c
quainted With the Good Work 

0/ Black-Draafht as 
a Laxative.

Glendora, Tax**.—"I had a aick 
■poll ̂  when Jujt fifteen yean old," 
•aya Mr. George W. Maueee. ILF.D. 
km "Anyone who haa hid

chUla  ̂like I had, ia apt to remem* 
p«r them. I wee a tick boy—joet 
lay around the home, weak. My *H» 
wee yellow and I could hardly stand 
op. I hod hard ohm*
„ "My father gave me auinln*

i r s t
v *

t i o n a l If you're a  t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for 148 and 
sta te  your request. I t’s a service that
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert you* advertisement. And 
W ant ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. There's always someone 
eager to buy, sell oriTade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite mod
erate. .

ink of Service1
were snappy pick-up and get-awgy mo 

universally required and desired? This brillia 
new Four steps from zero to 25 miles an hour- 
thru gears—in less than 7 seconds!
Longest springbasc under a thousand doUars« H 
—its comfort already lauded by hundreds of coai 
to-coast tourists!
The lowest priced Sedan ever sold by Dodj 
Brothers.

Ask about our special time-payment amugemei 
—exceptionally generous.

succeed perm anently  
hrough w orking and 
ing  — th e re  Is no hu- 

s titu te .

r About ;, , v  
|r  Account'T III 3. v . t- i* .*> ^  r -- *f, m.Z , TV"#
Cordially yours,

all Before / / o'clock 
For The D a y ’s Insertiony f t y *  tance U needed (nth*

to open Miller 0 . Phillips Inc,
a tE lm.Ave.

bowele and

Sanford Fla*
f f 4 ,Ti ,

H R 0 T
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4— Business Service
When The Broadway Limited Left The RailsPrincess, At 63, Is Lost At Sea

COWAN CO. Auto
CONCRETE in every shape and 
- iojCUfTTniclrtr Mia roofing, ovna- 

mentSla'ate. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company. Fifth and ^laple 
Sts. Phene ni-W >! J

CLARENCE^ SMITH *
• General Contractor 

1 600 W. F irst B t
Fhordi #41--^  *  .

the most beautiful outlooks in the 
citv, across the broad grass and 
palm ' covered squares between 
j>atk and Sanford Avenues, Com- 
.tnerclai Street and the DaulevarJ,
Ond vheyondj- vibr.- Taak*.)* M onw.
For small finiyicirtHerg um - no 

Imore desirable npait.Pte^d^ 
ford*aml they can 

| ..- SnC DOLLARS A W E 0W  V?
O nairtar apartment can be had 

l*i $18 n month, Call'at 200 North FOR SALE:—One of best five 
| Park' Avef corner Commercial S t.1 room bungalows on Palmetto 
'They can be seen only between 10 Avenue, in Sanford' Heights, cor- 
A. Si. and noon unless by special | ner lot, equipped . with electric

I-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1700 bloc'.:, *25 a-month. 

!!«x 1700 rare Herald.
lal Street and the B*ulo 
beyond , aijsr,. Uk*J* Mo 
small fwHUic^’tM r t  aw

FOR SALE:—Four room cotlnge 
on one of beat lots on Magno* 

HaH Avenue. nead South Sid) 
tjchPol —Price reasonable. Tsrms 
Id-suit purchaser. Owner Box 4.U 
>are Herald.

WHO’S WHO?

METAL ROOF

NEW SANFORD BOOSTER 
te only $1.00. Studebaker 
y-Ask for carbon julce with 
ne - stops the knock. San 
[iarnge Co.

6—Help Wanted Female
Box 15 C. 6 . Herald,"SALES G?RLS WANTED—Ap

ply‘ F. W. Woolworth Co.
IA D IE S—We pay $5 hundred col

oring birthday cards; no seling; 
opportunity beginners; experience 
unnecessary Addressed envelope 

WRD Overland Co. W Ulrs-luring, particulars. Artcraft .Cord 
Ights A Ovnglend, Wliipcdto-I^  Broadway, N. Y^ , 
k Commercial Sts. Phono 38. LADlES-^Eam $15 dozen sewing 

J  .',’'  ”  "7 ^ a n r n n s r  absolutely no selling;
Kf;NT

Sfl? Oak A rt. 1 Instruct ions. ALPHA 2U2 Market I and 1405
Phona41 • sj!, Patepqn, New Jersey. |VijJcanUing

16—-Houhp.<* Fnr Rent

agnolia Ave

Acreage For Sale

BY TAYLOR
■vr-t* fcbue. A  f  AKi m s  h e a d  h a s t o c X

AROUV1D -THREE \  [ C O R W * W OVlL G v f lU E M
•Tim e s  coR i>f — 1 AT P endlei&ki ,1He.y
THE. SECOWO I WtoMM THER FEET WOT" 

HAND 1  M EA M y \ - T  FOLLER TH&R H O S E .. I 
^ > s L  NOW  U F T V O R E  

><SN F E E T  C U R L *  m
< fc tm  t o ®  AwvrfAv  ̂ a • J

J f Z m y  s P i w  b a c v < T ’ /

♦SORRY POLAR PLANS WERE 
JNTefWtOFTao-CRiLU AT MY 
SOMMER H0M6 AT ADPR6SF 
BELOW AND X WIU.

i explain thoroughly •
V O pt . eric Sow ^

f ROM ME. OOT X  
AMOTP\ER STtER \  

S M o v f tT , I h is 'm  \  
VS A  SVfeM WlMDfcR, 
AM'TVHS J E S T  i 
VJIMOS '1M UP. 7

S pecial
DELIVERY' 
MR GUNN

W H E R  M u r t  
^  W A S . .

Oosh- iT S  S o m e  R io s  o u t  
HCR5 FUNNY THC CART 
NEUCR.SPPRS O F h is  * 
S um m er  hom e  b efo r e  - a

F. M. Gr 
an Urive 
P'owllng

Sanford Daily Herald

NT AD. RATES
n s: Cash in Advance

ikone ads w i l l ^  receWed 
, irons and collector «cnt 
lately for payment.

* a line
„  ______ __6c a  line
neaT--- ..........<c *
ime rates on request.

reduced rates are for 
ative insertions, 
words of average longtli

!J?um charge of 30c for

Advertising l* restricted 
per classification, 

in error is made The Snti- 
tcrnld will be responsible 
|y one Incorrect insertion, 
ivertiscr for *u£sc‘£ <‘" t 
Ions. The office should bo 
ed immediately in caso of

[r„  a d v e r t is e r s

llerahl representative 
ghly familiar with rates 
nnt| classif action

LADIES— Earn $16 dozen sewing
q p p m i  v n r i r u  ----- — I aprons home* experience unnec.

p nrASPEC . L N0TJ t'B j .  ssnry; materials cut; Instructions i
r  .S S » S ? C™ °̂r!l p5tchan^  * , u0 furmshctl. Addressed envelope 
Generator-. arters, magnetos,1 brines particulars. Milo Garment *
motor. - i, antS , a.nd p°w er(- ^  Hr.mdway, Bayor.ne, N Jmotors, all makes and types re-J , -  — —>■__ . _
paired and rebuilt. Armature wind- b—Help W anted  (M ale)
ing. All work guaranteed as new —_________ __________________ _
equipment. Business establirh'cd
*014. i "  ANTED—a man with team and

Wilson Electric Co. [ mowing machine to cut weeds
18 Forest Street at Florida Tower & Light Co. .it

Jacksonville. FI*. lake Monroe.

METAL ROOFING—The Roof F.v- ®—Instructions 
ex isting . Metal shingles;!

standing seam tin and galvinized BRAND NEW G A M E -that Ik-uN 
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak or tennis, en»;• to learn nnd 
Ave. and Ihird ht. I hone 111. play for anybody; Write for infor- 

| " (nation. Thn«. M. Vincetfteacher)
Kiverville, W. Va., Box 781YOUR BUSINESS —card appear

ing daily In this column will

reach over 3,000 every dayl 
,t

111-A— Poultry And Errs

•and it costs so little a 12 word 
ad for one month costs only $2.60.

Phone 148
Just -sk for "Classified Depart- af tee£  Write quick. St. Augjs-

r  tine F’oultry Colony. 1.10 Arbutus 
ment" Ave., St. Augustine, Fla.

< MICKS—COD. Bargain discounts 
on orders placed before Septem

ber 22nd., for delivery during Sept
ember, October, November. Rec- 

i Mi-nieaking Kocks, Beds, Leg*
| horns, Wyandottes, Delivery guar-

will
lyou complete information. 
If you wish they will assist 
n wording your want ad. 
ake it more gffectivc.
MI’ORI’ANT n o t ic e

L rtisers should give their 
or postoffice address ns 
their phono number if 

desire results. About one 
out of a thousand has 

ephone and th eothers 
communicate with • you 
they know your address, 
discontinuence MUST be 
in person at the Sanford 

|d office or. by letter. Tele- 
discontinuences are not

eous - Prompt - Efficient 
ServW

11—.MiscellAiK'ouR

--------------------------------------------- BABY CHICKS— Fall chicks for
CLEAN UP YOIIK OLD WALLS winter, broilers, standard bred 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT stink. Eleven leading breeds, low 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- prices. Writa for folder. W. H.

, TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA-'t hesnett, Greer, S. C.
TION. CALL PHONE 2J5-J OR,
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD,
FLA.

| -----------------------------------------------!
PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano! 

j  tuning by experts with 17 years
experience. Sanford music., store | "
nnd Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me- 11— Room s W ith o u t H oard 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832. ’ I-------------------------------------------
Dttff m w o  HI rsr.t- • 11' 0I{ RENT—Room with sleepingBUILDING Bl.OCK.s Irrigation | porch. 823 Park Ave. Phone 133 J

( Alt AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
•Co. 11 Ball Bldg. m y

boxes nnd general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm. |

15—Apartment For Kent
| FURNISHED: light housekeeping 

rooms, close In, modern, rates

jtomoblles

LANEY.S DRUG STORE -Pre
scriptions. Drugs, Sod. W earn ab|e. ,,hone l75 j .

as near you as your phone. Call 10a| 1 _______________ ;— —:--------
--------------------------------------------- r  5-ROOM upper apartment furnish-
WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT ed. 500 Palmetto. Phono 610-W.

SH O P— Printing 'engraving,! ---------------------------------------- ;-----
•embossing. See us first. WFe do it.
Phone 417-W. R.R. Avcnuc-Com-

d o d g k
a nnd Gr 

pd 13tn Otrcet. Phene 3.

mercial Street. 
I-

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION 

Throe beautiful apartment

_ , The (53-yenr-obl Princess l^lwen- | /  
stcin-Wertheim. with ( apt. I^slie 
Hamilton (above) and Col. F. F. ( 
Minchin (right), is long overdue | 
from Upnvon, Wiltshire, England, I 
to Ottawn, Canada, in the plane (
St. Raphael. The princess, who Is j 
a liscensed pilot he*-scif and has 
flown for a nuniter of years, was ( 
given goo- luck wishes at the taker 
off by the t'nthollc alrchbishop of 

; Cardiff, who blessed the plane, i

J —
LUMBER and complcta una qt

1 1 lirUU O UUULI1 UI « | m u t n u . n ,  . r  i , n f  i i rn tf lK*
each consisting of living room,bad k o u  K^ * f ;  “"  S”

ouiining maieriai. i .w  prices. “ X u ^ ' e l S
I v S !  Z n l l *  |i«ht„«us and hot water heatar etc K T u h  hot and cold

Grade. Come From Maple . and They handsomely decorated, wal*T’'  lxH.Bte,| 2300 Palmetto

re earn nnd Graham trucks building material. Low prices.

r T ‘i i

■ V *

! Iferrs what happened when#the Broadway Limited, one of the Pennsylvania Lines* fast express train*, le ft*  
the rail at Bennington. Pn., near Altona. The train ndonble header, was traveling about 35 miles aH , 

'hour nnd climbing a seep grade. The lireman and engineer of the lend engine were killed and nine paseqi
! gers taken to hospitals. ,  « . . .  —-- >' -p tS
I

i Grades Como From 
Sixth. Phone 797.

Ia n f o k d  b u ic k  c o .
212 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 367.

attractively furnished and have Avenue, rent •umnier rates, phoi.e 
Parcnport bet! In living room. They v;l

Christening the Windsor-to-Windsor Plane.

BE HANGED IF X CAN 
UNDERSTAND,TIBS-JU*T 
WHEN OUR POLAR DASH 
WAS ABOUT TO START 
CAPT EPICSON TURNS 

UP MISSlNO —

FOR SALE: lot t Eureka Hnins 
1 mock. Richard Htcphenaon. MD.'l 
West l.«hHnon, Ind.

A REAL bargain for the man who • 
wishes to engage in the raising 

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry j 
and live stock of all kinds.,Thirty- 
four acres of land that o f ffn  high 
rolling land* for citrus, muck land * j ; 

;for truck and bulbs and n Small.) 
i lake for pasture land- On the Han* • 
fnrd-Orlundo mnd three miles it> m 
Sanford. Ore thousnnd dollars ca*h, 
halsnio on ^asy terms that will al
low you to make the payments 
from thn lard. Ideal location for

I1 filling station and small store r!o-r j 
to homes of fifty or more familiun.

A country homo Hom* to the city f 
markets. High, dry and healthy, t 

'Address R. C. csre Herald. {#
j --------------— -------- ;----------------
26—Mi.scvlluneoua For 8al* .
V/AGON, MIJLE3 AN I) H A R- 

NEBS flJGT. Farm implements, 
cheap. M u , B. N. TfcthnJ
First Stcrt*L»

West

FOR QUICK SALE—Refrigerator., 
oil; stovg, bed and springs, met- 

tresses, 6 chairs, 2 Iron cots, sew-1
................... condition. IMm . Co:rinc Snrith Brock (above)

8'.S W. Third 8L |.,f Dayton saya she’s the leg*] wife
S. Brock, ’round-thc- 

- ... . *uua  Below la Mm. AVil-
. # '" 7 '* : lism S .-B pw b-of Detroit, whose

A test performed- by P i f tw o r  fH, nd,  CBi|th e ,o th e r  Mrs. Brock's

night- 
llnd.

DAYTONA 
here to St.

William
world flyer. Below 
lism S.-BpvU- of Detroit, wl 
friend* cell the- other Mrs. Bro

terous. The ^Dayton 
k has a m an ia g e W lf l -  • 

aha was mi 
L  1010. *t
*J — JS that

six yeai

• > ' . •  ’ JlWg
*"* » w * *

. '

<**■ ■ • -j?* • W  -

tJmr. ' •

tv > IW  •- f  vV


